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"I' I FORGE•t '3EE, O JERUsAiEM ! LET MY aIGIHT IH 1ANn rURUIT ITA eU o."-Ps 137, a.5.

SERMON,
))y the Re». J7n Logan, ri. R. S. E.

Redeeming the time."-Cotossia. iv. 5.
AMONG those who have their time most at

their own disposai, there prevails a maxim
very different frùm that which is recommend-
ed in the text. The maxim of the world is,
to spend lime in idleness and folly, ot, to
speak in their own language, " to kill tinie"
by dissipation and amusement. Life, which
appears so short upon the whole, is neverthe-
less so long in particular parts, that vast num-
bers of men are overstocked with its days and
hours : their lime hangs heavy on their hands;
they know not low to employ it, or what to
make of themselves. As they have no fund
of entertainment within, and for that reason
no happiness at home, they naturally look
out for it abroad. Hence every pastima is
greedily sought after, that can banish thought
and save them from their own company.
lence places of public entertainment are fre-

quented, parties of pleasure are formed, plans
of dissipation are concerted, and amusement,
frivolous amusement, becomes the serious oc-
cupation of life. Only look around you into
the world! Observ'i what policy and contri-
vance are continually put in practice by men,
for pre-engaging every day in the week for
one idleness or another; for doing nothing,
or worse than nothing, and that with so much
ingenuity and forecast, as scarce to leave an
hour upon their hands to reproach then.

Such, my brethren, is the life of what is
called the world, a repetition of the saine
childish conceptions, a perpetual round of the
saie trifling amusements. If you had been

Vol. VIII. No. 10

sent on earth to play the fool; if your pilgri-
mage through life were merelv a jaunt of
pleasure; il vould be cruel a - injurious ta
awaken you fron the delusit' But as you
profess to be Christians, and nelieve this life
to be a state of moral disciplie and piroha-
tion for the r.ext, it will be proper and sea-
sonable to warn you of the folly of such a
course, and to point out a nobler'and a hap-
pler path, where at once you may see the
world, and may adorn it ; wçhere at once you
may improve your time, and enjoy life.

In order to this, I shall, in thefroct place,
give you some directions for redeeming or
improving the time; and, iu the second place
set before you the obligations to the practice
of this duty.

We begin with directions for redeeming the
time. In thefrst place, Treasure up in your
menory a store of useful knowledge, as a
proper foundation of employment to the
mid.

It has been the complaint of discontented
men In ail ages, that life is a scene of dull
ress. not worth a wise man's care, where the
sanie things come over and over like a tale
that is told, which, however entertaining it
may appear when it is new, yet, by frequent
repetition, at last becomes tedious and insipid.
The consequence of which has been, that ma-
ny, viewing the picture in this disagreeable
light, have heen inclined to throw off all seri-
ous concern about their duty, to give them-
selves up to habits of indolence and languor,
and to make no other use of their lime, but
to study how to trifle it away. Truc it.is in-
deed, that the days of many have thus besn
spent in vain ; that their life has been a bar.
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ren circle, within which thcy have been en- quires repose, in order la recruit hs Wnste(
thanted, going round and rotmid, ever in mo- strength, and prepare it for new exertions.
tion, but never making any advances 'But Activity is an essential attributa of mmd. Its
although many have made life a dull round of faculties exist only vhen they are exercised
insignificant actions, yet no man had ever oc- it gains a new acccssion (fstrcngth frorneve-
casion to make it so. It is indeed so to tia jy new e\ertion, and the greater acquisitions
bru es, who soon arrive at that pitch of per- it makes, it. enahled to make still greater.
fection which is allotted to their natures, It is not a brook formed by the shawer; it is
where they must stop short without a possi- a living foitin, which is for aver flowing,
hility of going farther. Sense, which is their and yet for evcr full. This will account fur an
highest power, moves in a narrow sphere ; itx observation that we have often occasion to
objects are few in number, and gross in kind mnaka in life, that none have so littia leisuras
and therefore not only come more quickly those ivho are -entirely Mie.; that nana com;
round, but also grow more insipid at every plain sa much of thé Ndiit'of time as those
revolution. i'ho have aothing to do, The fact is they

But man is endowed with nobler faculties, wnt that energy of soul which is requisite to
-and is presented with nobler objects whereon every exartion, and that habit of activity
to exercise and employ them.-The comtem- whicli applies ta ever) thing. Indolence un-
plation of all divine truth ta engage his un- ma s thefaculties; impairsand dabilitates tha
derstanding ; the beauties of the natural Nvhob. intellectual sy'ýtem. Those who under
and moral world to attract and captivate his its influence, become a kind of perpetual sleep-
affections; the power, the wisdom, and the ers, degrada themselves from the honours of
goodness of God, manifested in the works of their nature, and ara dead while thcy live.
Creation, of Providence, and of Redemption, A habit of activity is a most valuable adquisi-
ta -.exalt his admiration, and call forth all his tion. Ha wha is possested of iL, is fit for al
praise. What employment can be more wor- events, and may be happy ia every situation%
thy of a rational being, or better adapted to This habit is only to ha acquired by pursuing
the faculties of an immortal spirit, than thus some great objeer. that may agitate the mmd.
ta search out the order, the beauty, and the Think not that your labour May ha spent in
benevolence of nature ; ta trace the Everlast- vain Nothing is vain tbat rouses the soul
ing in his works, and ta mark the impression nothing in vain that keeps the etherial Ère
of his creating.hand, yet recent on a beautiful aliva and glowing. The prospect of soine-
world P Or if. we turn our eyes tovards the thing coaig forward; the pleasure and the
moral system, ta observe a higher order of r which the mmd takes in its awn action,
things, and a greater exertion of Divinity, in eget inseasibly that habit of ihdustry which
adjusting the plan of Providence, in bring- will abide thraug
ing light from darkness, and good from evil, 27drdy, Set b 111e
in causing the most unconnected and contrary for the important dutias of lite.
-events co-operate ta one great erd, and mak- It is the cnistortune af a great part ai menb
ing all ta issue in the general good. Here is that they have na fixed plan of acting. Thcy
a noble path for a rational creature ta travel hva extempore.t, They act at random. 'hev
in. Whilst day unto day thus teaches wisdom are alvays lad by in2tantaneous impulsa, and
night tinta night will increase pleasure. The are driven ta and ira as inclination varies.
man who is thus trained up ta the admiration 'heir lite raIls on thraugh a course of mis-
of the works of God, and who has tasted the spant time, and uncannectad years, and ap-
spirit of these sublime enjoyments will nat pas upon review like te paoh at a clud i
complain of the insignificance and languor of the air, which leaves no trace bahind iL. It
life. These studies will afford an occupation was the custon ai the great Alfred, ana af
ut all haurs. They will make your own the Eîglish kings, ta divide the day into
thoughts an entertainment ta you, and open threa parts, whicli ha measurad 1w the burni
-a fountain of happiness at home. They will iig af tapers. Ona part ha employed in the
'diffuse soinewhat of beaven over the mind; cares of tha gvernment; anothar part lic de-
they will introdute you beforehand into the dicated ta tha cultivatian ut the libaral arts;
society of angels and blessed spirits above, the third ha devated ta religion. It would ha
and already prepare you ta bear a part in thut happy for you, my brethren, if i this respect
beautiful hymn of heaven: "Great and mar- yau would imitate sncb an illustriaus example.
vellous are thy wiorks, Lord God Almighty: Let, at léast, anc part ai y:ur time ha davatad
just and true are all thy ways, thou King of ta the service ai God. Whan the morning
Saints." ascends tram Uic east, let it be your first caie

Secondly, Have some end in view, some ta offer up your earlicst thoughts as incense
object ta employ the mind, and call forth its ta heaven; ta add your praises ta tie hy-ons
latent powers. and hosannahs ai the angals ia light, and

In devising or in executing a plan; in an. spirits a just mca mad- perfect. When the
gaging in the whirl of active liife, the saul shades ai the night ml arouna you, let it ha
seems ta unfold its being, and ta enjoy itself. your constant cara ta imlora tle pardoniag
Man is not like the soil on which lie lives, marcy ai God for the past day, and ta commit
bich spende iLs power in exercisa-, and re-; yourslvas ta t protection of Hi Provi-
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dence wbo slnibers not nor sleep%. ln par- hounty of the opulent, or the labours of the
ticular, let this day, uhi"h is sacrcd tu the learned. It was thus that Job improved bis
nemorv of a Saviour's res'rrect:en from the i tinie, as we learn trom his affecting complaint,
dead; which is a memorial of the full accom- , when he reviewed the days of his prosperity:
plishment of our redemption ; let this day " O that I were as in months:pnst, as in the
be set apart for holy contemplation on the 1 days when God preserved me; as in the days
'onders of redeeming love, ou the height, and : of my youth, when the candle of the Lord
depth, and breadth, and length of the love of shined upon my head, vhen the Almighty waas
Jesus to our race, which passeth all under- yet vith me, when my children were about
standing ; wYhich prompted hini to forego the nie; when the ear heard me, then it blessed
glories of his divine nature for a time, to take r me; vhien the eye saw me, it gave witness to

plion him the robe of humanity, to lead a life me; because I delivered the pour that cricd, the
of sorrows upon earth, and to suffer a cruel fatherless, and him that had none to lielp him.
nud ignominious, and an accursed death. Let I was eyea to the bliud, feet wvas I to the lame:
us contemplate this amiable and divine love, I wvas a father to the poor, and the cause
till we are changed into the same image, and which I knew not, I searched out. The stran-
?eel within ourselves an earnest and anticipa- ger did lot lodget in street; I opened my
tion of that everlasting Sabbath of joy which doors to the traveller. The loins of the unk-
is reserved for the righteous in the world to ed blessed me, and were warmed with the
cor.1e, when time shall he no more. fleeces of my flock. The blessing of him that

li thejourih place endeavour to distinguish iwas ready to perish came upon me, and I
Nour days by some good deed. caused the widow's heart to sing for joy."

As those vhn are intent to amass a fortune, Il the last place, Accustom yourselves to
attend to small sumns; in like manner, if you frequent self-examination.
wish to improve your lime, you must take i Call yourselves to an account ut the close
care nlot to lose a day. Many are the ýways of the day. Inquire what you have been do-
and frequent the occasions, which daily pre- ing ; whether you have lost a day, or redeem-
sent themselves of adding to your true happi- ed the time. Ilave you learned nny useful
ness, of improving your natures, and promo- truth? treasure it up in your beart, as a val-
ting the interests of society. You have ail uable acquisition ; make it a principle of ac-
the world hefore you where to act and the tion, and bring it into life. Have von done a
whole of human fife as a theatre of virtue. good deed ? then enjoy the self-approving
Through the asmstance of divine grace, con- hour, and give thanks unto God for Ihe piea-
quer the excels of passion, cirrect some iire- sures of virtue, and the testimony of a good
gular desire, and obtain a victory over the conscience. Have vou been led astray by
vices that war against the soul. Let your temptation, and overtaken in a fault ? repent
goodness extend tu society, and spread over sincerely of your past transgression; implore
the land like the light of the morning. Can the mercy of God, through the merits of Je-
there he any employment so agreeable to a sus Christ, and resolve, through divine grace,
benevolent mind, and so congenial to the to be more guarded in the time to coume. Did
spirit of Christianity as to assvage the biister- we, my brethren, thus make a study of a holy
Ols passions, and reconcile thejarring interests 11ie were we as mucb iu earnest about im-
of men; to open the eye which prejudice has proving the soul in piety and virtue, as we
ahut ; to charm down the spirit of party, and are about muany trifging concerns, to vhat high
to unite all your neighbours in one great famu- degrees of sanctity nigt we ascend ! How
ily of love? Is not the employmient godlike; , pleasant would it be, at the close of any peri-
is not the joy divine, to brighten up the face od of timte, to look back on a life, no season
that iras overcast with sadn:ess; to< wvipe the of which wras spent i vain ; to number up) the
tears fron the cheek of sorrow; to turn the -ays, the months, the years, that are marked
voice of mourning into the notes of joy ; to %rith good deeds; to behold our youth, our
make misery and wvoe vanish before us like manhood, anl our age, as so many stages in
darkness before the sun ; to refresh with 1 our journey to the land of Emanuel? This
showers of biessings the dry and barren land 'would inspire us wvith that peace of God which
wherein no water is, and co-onerating with passeth all understanding. This would cheer
a henificent Providence, to vatoh for lue hap- the traveller in the decline of his days. IHi%
piness of the world ? Wlere is there any evening would be bright and pleasant, and
one so destitute of the gifts of grace, of na- his sun go down in glry. Life thus spent,
ture and of fortune, as to have no mite to would make us triumph in death. 'Time thuis
throw into the public treasury? le who can- improved, wrould make us rejoice through all
not pretend to enlighten or reforn the world, eternity.
may instruct his ignorant, or comfort his af- I have thus given you some directions for
flicted neighbour; hlie who cannot communi- the proper improvement o? time.-The second
cate instruction may give alms. If even these tling proposed was, to set before you the oh-
are not in your power, the gate of heaven is Higations to the practice of this duty; wvhich I
ever open ; the throne of grace2 is ever acees- shall do by considering, in the first place,
rible ; and by your intercession with God, so- your nature as men, and, in the second pLace,
ciety may reap more benefit, tIan tfrom the 'your expectations as Christians,
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In thefirst place, Let us consider our na-
ture as men.

It is a study full of instruction to the curi-
eus or the pions mind, to contemplate the ap-
pearances in the universe, and trace the laws
by vhich it is governed. Ail nature is busy
.and active. Something is ever coming for-

vard in the creation; in the moral worl, as
well as in the natural, there is a design going
on. The great purpose of nature in our sys-
tem is to diffuse existence; to multiply ail
the forms of matter and classes of heing.
Every element is stored with inhabitants.
Evei the loneliest desert is populous, and pu-
trefaction is pregnant with life. Worlds are
enclosed in worlds, and systems of beings go-
ing on, that escape the eye of sense.

Sucli is the plan of Providence in this in-
ferior world. The order established at the
first of time is still advancing. The Divine
Spirit, who at the beginning moved upon the
face of the deep, and turned a chaos into a
beautiful world, still continues to move, in-
form, and actuate the great machine. Noth-
ing in nature is at rest; ail is alive, ail is in
motion in the great system of God. Flion
too, O man ! art appointed to action, The
love of occupation is strongly implanted in
thy nature. One way or another, thou must
be always employed. Woe to the man who
by his own folly is doomed to bear the pains

-and penalties of idleness; Rest is the void
-which mind abhors. An idle man is the
imost miserable of ail the creatures of God.
He falls upon a thousand schemes to fIl up
his hours, and r.her than want employment,
,ls contented to lie upon the torture of the
mind, while the crds are shuffling, or the dia
is depending. The glory of our nature is
founded upon exertions of activity. From the
wyant of them, those in the more affluent sta-
tions of life, whose fortune is made at their
birth, so often fail la attaining to the higher
improvements and honours of their nature.
Have you not, or. the other hand, seen men,
when business roused them from their usual
indolence, when great occasion called them
forth, discover a spirit to whici they were
strangers before, and display to the world
abilities and virtues which seemed ta be bought
for the occasion ? While there are so many
splendid objects to allure the mind, why trust
your character to be evolved by accident ?
why leave your glory in .he po*wer of for-
tune ?

This aetivity is not only the source of our
excellence, but also gives rise to our greatest
enjoyments. IEven the lower olass of enjoy-
ments, ar.imal pleasures, are not only consis-
tent with a life of activity, but also derive
from it additional sweets. flours of leisure,
suppose hours of employment; they alone will
relish the feast, who have fel the fatigues of i
Lhe chase, But mere animal pleasures are not
Af themselves objects of a wîse or a good man.
Unless they are under the direction of tqste ;
unless they bave tih accompaniiments of ele.

gance and grace; unless they pronmnte friend-
ship and social joy; uuless they couie at pro.
per intervals, and have the additional height-
ening of heing a relief from business, they
soon pal1 upon the appetite, and dis gust by
repetition. Has sensua!ity a charni wfhen thy
friend is in danger, or thy country calis to
arms ? Who listens to the voice of the viol,
when the trumpet sounds the alarm of battle ?
When the mind is struck vith the grand and
sublime of human life, it disdains irferior
things, and, kindling vith the occasion, re-
joices to put forth ail its strength. Obstacles
;n the way only give additional ardour to the
pursit; and the prize appears then the mot
tempting to the view, when the ascent is ar-
dnous, and wihen the path is marked witlh
blood. Hence that life is chosen where in,
centives to action abound ; hence serious en-
gagements are the preferable objects of pur-
suit; hence the most animating occasias of
life are calls to danger and hardship, not invi-
tations to safety and case ; and hence man
himself, in his highest excellence, is fouud to
pine in the lap o repose, and to exult in the
midst of alarms that seem to threaten his be-
ing, Ail the faculties of his frame engage
him to action : the higher powers of the soul,
as well as the softer feelings of the heart, %vis-
d9m and magnanimity, as well as pity and
tenderness, carry a manifest reference to the
arduous career which lie bas to run, the diffi-
culties vith which be is destined to struggle,
and the sorrows lie ie appointed to bear.
liappiness te him is an exertion of soul.
They know not what they say who cry out,
" Let us butild tabernacles of rest." They
mistake very much the nature of man, and go
in quest of felicity to no purpose, who sees
for it in what are called the enjoyments of
life; who seek for it in a termination of la-
bour, and a period of repose. It is notin the
cahn scene; it is in the tempest, it is in the
wbirlwind, it is in the thunder that this Geni-
us resides. When once vou have disoovered
the bias of the mind ; w;hen once you have
recognised your path in life; when once yon
have found out the object of the soul, you will
bend to it alone; like an engle when he tasted
the blood of his prey, who disdains the oh-
jects of his former ptursuit, and follows on in
hirs path through the heavens,

Thus have I set before you your obligations
as men to make a ii lit use of life, and have
shewed you, from the principles of nature
alone wuhout having recourse to Christiani-
ty, that the excellence and the happiness of
man consists in a virtuous course of action,
and in making an improvement of time. Let
us now, in the sacond place, take i. 'ie con
siderations suggested by the Christian religi,
on, and see what new obligations arise fron
it to urge us to redeemu the time.

It is the doctrine of revelation, then, that
the present life is a state of probation for life
to comie; that we are now training up for ail
everlting exietence ; and thate nçording, to
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our works here, we shail he judged in a fu- gnlashing of teeth. 'ie poor wretch was
ture world. According therefore as youx nxow neither a thief nor a murderer. lie had not
sow, hereafter you shal reap. The time is wasted his Lord's goods. He iad your plea-
now passing that decides vour fate for ever. he had done n harm. But he wvas found
The hours are at this instant on the wing, up- guiity of idleness and sloth ; he rpceived the
on whici eternity d(pends. lu this view, let sent'ence, and was conderned to punisiment,
me exhort you to look back on your p îst life. That which is the grnund of your security.
Call your former hours to an accounrt. Ask could not save him fromn condeanation.
themi what report they have carried to lien- But, in good earnest, do you no harn? Is
ven. Is there anmthinrg in your life to distin- it no harm to wander fron the cradle to the
guish 't from merie uxistence? Do voix dis. grave, in a labyrinth of amusements. either
certi anything but shadows in thxat mirror vain or childish ? Is it io larm to waste in
ihich rememnbrance holds up ? Is the book dissipation and expenisive pleasure,thatwelth

of miemory one vast blaik, or blotted ait over? which might have saved an honest famrily fromx
If this be the case,-nd I -'î afraid it is the beggarv and want ? Is it no iarmx to sqtxan-
case vith a great part of imeun.-'what better der iii one continued round of vanity and fol-
are Ye than the aninals of the field or the for- ]y, those precious hours on which vour future-
est ? Like you, thev steep; and thev wake; happiness depends ? If there be hamai in hu-
like youx, thev eat anxd they drink ; like you, xmai actions, thi is harmx. It is a criminal
thev perform the various funxctions of nature. neghigence whiclh will turn the scale of your
Als ! my brethren did Aliightv God create eterxail dooi.
vou after his owix image, thaRt you might sixk To vou, mv vounger friends, tixis duty re-
tihat image to the resenblance of a beast ? conmeidq itself under thie mîost iiteresting
For wbat have you done sinxce you came into claims. You are nxow in that period when
being, to distinguisi yourselves fron tha ti-ne tan be improved to the best advantage.
brutes that perish ? Have you glorified God With you, everv hour of life is precious.. The
in ail your actions ? H ave you nade vour misimprovemen't of vouthful days is more thai
calling and election sure, by a livinxg faiti in loss of time. It were of little consequence to
the Lord Jesuxs Christ. by repentance froin throw away a few days froni your hife;. but
dead works, and by universal purity ot heart along with these,-you cut off the substantial
and life ? Have you enriched your maind with improveients, the real joys of maturer age.
the treasures of wisdom ? Have you adorned Figure to vourselves the loss which the year
your life with the beauties of ioline8s? Have would sustain, if the spring vere tah et: away ;
you laid up many deeds of piety and charity, -such a loss you sustain. No tears, nor la-
as a good foundation against the time to corna? mentations, nor bitter upbraidings, wilI e,:er
Unless you have done these things, you have recaill that golden period. The star sets to
done xnothing. You have been blanks in the rise no more; the flood rolls away never to re-
universe. You are as if vou had iever heei. turn.
Youx have been fast asleep ; nor ias your sleep Your owi experienee, rny aged brethrer.,
been the less sound, that vou have dreaumed will urge the instant necessity of redeemninxg
vou vere awake. the time. Consider the fate ihat awaits voui

I now cail upon you to arise, or he for ever soon. A few steps iill bri 'g you to 'the
fallen. It is now high time to awake. AI- tireshold of that bouse which is appointed for
inighty God niow catls uxpon vou to finish the ail living. Man that is boru of woman is of
work which lie haix given you to do. Glory, few dayq. 1le coneth forth as a flower, and
and honor, and inimortality are set before is cut down ; he flieth as a shadow, and con-
you. Up then and he doing, and the Lord tinueth iot. Biv the unalterable law' of nature
shaIl be with thee. With suci views of ycur ' ail things here fiasten to ai end. An irresis-
duty, and upon these prinîciples of action, rou' tible rapidity hurries everythx"g to the abyss
will never join in the apology which some of' eternity ; to that awfu)labvss, to wlhich al
xmake for themselves, that the general teior things go', and fron whicb iothing reterns.
of their life is innocent, and that at least they The great dramia of life is perpetuailly going
have the uegative meit to do no harM. on. Age succeeds to age, and geieration to.
Perhaps this accouit nay le true; but let generation. Not long ago, ouri fathers trode-
me ask such persons, have you ever consider- i the path which their fathers had trodden be-
ed the parable of the master who called his jore them ; we have come imxo their room, and
servants to accounxt? le delivered talents i now supily their places. In a littie time ve,
to them, according as ie saw fit, with this ymust resign to another race, who in their turi
charge, " Occupy iill I couie." Tie servant also shall pass away, and give place to a new
'who received the one talent iwas negligent and generation. The race of men, said a Jewish
slothful. He wrapt up his talent in a napkin, iwriter, is like the leaves of the trees. Thev
and hid it in the earth. He thought lie did come forth i · '-e spring, and clothe the wool
vell, if lie secured the capital till his Lord's 'with robes of green. In autumn they writher,
return. But the master received the talent they fall; the winter wind scatters thern on,
vith indignation. He cast the unprofitable the earth. Another race comes in their sea-
servant into utter darkness, and condemnx- son, ard clothes the forest again.
ed him to veeping, and wailing, and Consider the word, my friends, as you saw
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it at first, and as you se it now. You hlave Tine is irrecoverable. The clock is wound
,marked vicissitudeand alttration iii ail humani p once for ail; the hand is advanicing, and
affairs. You have seen changes in alimost I in a little time, it strikes your last hour.
every department of life. You have seen new
ministers at the court, new judges on fle
bench, and new priests at the altar of the
Lord. You iave seeni different kings upon On the Dignity and Usefulness of the
the throne. You have seen peace and war, Minister of the Gospel.
ndffl war and pence again. How many of your
eglals ii age have you survived ? Jow ma. IT is a prevaient notion nov-a-davs that
nyi younager than you have you carried to the the sacred ministry' presents no inducnements
grave ? Year after yea. hath made a blank in to any' one to choose it as a profession. In
the number of youîr friends. Your own coun- the first place. it is often affirmed in regard
try bas incessantly become astrange land, and to it, that it fails in conferring a sufficient
a new vorld hath arisen around you, before amount of dignity on those wiho follow it.
vou perceived that the old had passed away. The reason of this is evident. These Pro-
The same fitte that hath taken away vour vinces, like ail other countries of a mixed
friends, awaits vou. Even now the decree is population. swarm with an almost endless va-gonie forth. 'The king of terrors hath receiv- riety of :eligious denominaiions, and as ail
ed his commission and is now on his war. If the religious tenets held by these diffierent de-
you haz-e niseniployed vour time, that talent nominations catnot bie ail equally sound, it is
which Ood hath put into your hand ; if your but natural to suppose that their unsoundness
life is marked with gilt or folly. how vili vou will practically manifest itself in the daily
answer to your own heart at thatawfil hour? walk and conversation of those congregations
For, previous to the general doom, Almighty which adhere to them, and especiailv in the
God hdth appointed a day ofjudgement to the conduct of those clergymen whose office it is
lireast cf everv mtan. The last hour is or- to enfurce and inculcate such tenets. It id
dained to pass sentence on ail the rest. The amazing to wha' an alarming extent an error
actions of your former life will there meet you in religion may lead astray those who hold it.
aguain. low will von then answer at the bar The Roman Catholie, believing in the infalli-of vour own heart, wvhen the collected crimes bility of the P'ope, the intercession of the Vir-
of 'a lengtheiied life, at one vieto, shall flash gin Mary, and the invocation of Saints. ima-
upon the mind ; when the ghosts of your de- gines tiat bis eternal interests are fully se-
parted iours, of those hours which you have cured, he his daily conduct wehatever it may;
murdered, shall rise up in terrible array, and the Universalist vainly imagines that God»is
look you o the face ? What would you then more merciful than just, and bence will not
glive for that time vhich you now throw away ? punish any sinner-applies this tenet as a
What vould a wretch wlho lies on the bed of j soothing opiate to bis restiess conscience, and
agonyi, extended and groaning. who feels in hushes it to rest, and thus he indulges, with-
bis heart the poisonel arrow of death ; who, out the least remiorse, iii the greatest wicked-
iooking back on lis past le turns aside frim ness ; aid the Unitarian. placing no confidence
the viesw ; wvho, lookiing forward to ftiiirity. in the advocacy of the Redeemer, and failing
discieriis no heai of hone to brealk that utter to discern the God-llike saictity and purity
darkiess which overwhelms him ; wrhat would which characterized ail his acts~ and precept3
he then give for those hours wichb you now while oit earth, cherishes no desire, as ait ob-
despise, to make his pence with Ileavei, and ligation to Deity, to tread in his footsteps
fit hlim for his passage into the wvorld un- and imitate bis* divine example-hence his
known ? Renemniber, my frienids, that this is very morality is rotten and vapid. But it
no imaginary case ; it is a case which mav may lie said that these are som2what ultra
soon he voit" own. Be wvise, therefore. while vievs of the subject under contsideration--tlhat
visdomt can avail, and save vourîstIves from the denominations which I have mertioied.

the agony of repenting iii bitterness of soui, 1 are, as it were, on the very onitskirts of the
when ail repentance nay be in vain: field with which we, as aspirants for the min-

To suin up ail : my frieids, the time is istry of the evangelical Protestant religion,
short. We are as guests lin a strange land, have to do. Well, then, let ns came nearer

vhto tarrv but one night. We wander up home ; let us, as it were. take a teler.copic
and down in a place of graves. We read the i view of the good " Auld Kiik" of Sco'lanl,
enitapfhis upon the tombs of the deceased. in the support and propagation of whose reli-
We shed a few tears over the ashes of the gious tenets, many of our devoted forefathers
deal ; and. in a little time, wve need from our have unhesitatingly bled and died ; and shal
surviviiig friends the tears swe paid to the me- we find that ail her numerous clergy are en-
mory of our friends departed. tirely spotiess before the envious and wistful

Time is precious. 'T'le time is now pass- gaze of her various sister denominations?
ing that fixes our fate for ever. The htours We cannot, we dare iot say so. Within ber
are, at this instant, oi the wintg, which carry paie, there is, alas! many a cripple; treading
along with them your eternal happiness or her sacred precinets, there are many, many,
eternal miser%. whto vould hqve done more honour tu the
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world and to tlemselves to have followed the his day ; but he were to fail wretlchediv, anid
ploughshare, or to hare handled the ponder- bring nanifest disgrace upon his profession,
(us sledgehammer of the blacksnith. But if he vere found ignorant of the principles of
it muy he asked, " Does this state of things chemistry, or physiology. or airaton.y. Now,
in regard to some of lier clergy arise from tne if the profession of the I ialing Ait," wlose
fallacy of lier creed P" We r.n aiswer No. henfts are chiefly confined within the narrow
It is a matter of the higiest consolation to us, limits of this pres'ent life, demands, in order
lier adherents, to be able to say that we firm- to its dignity and efflciency, a large amount
ly and conscetiusly believe that lier creed of general and particular education. oh ! mueli
is purer and more scriptural than thut of aiy more does that profession to which we aspire,
other Cliurch in christendon. Wieire, tien, whose blessings are niot only designed to
say vou, lies the flaw? It lies in that moral sweeten the cup of life, Lut to minister, also,
and 'intellectual inîcapacity, in some of lier joy and consolation in the last great struggle,
mlinisters, for the sacred office, whici solely and secure a joyouîs immortality beyond tie
arises (that is, the moral inîcapacity) from a tonib. But it is the opinion of certain par-
want of divine grace in the heart, and conse- ties, that a profound classical and scientihe

r quentlv, fromu waut of sufficient stimulus for information, instead of being conducive to
good in the soul. It is not, then, our Chirc 's the efficient discharge of the duties of tie
fault. A tuait in whose consti;ution is deep- Holv Ministrv, is really adversq to it, and in
lv rooted the seeds of disease and death, may support of this opinion, they frequently ad-
stand from morning tilt niglit in the apothe- duce the success of the illiterate fishermen of
cary's shop, surrounded witht medicines of un- Galilee in their first evangelistie efforts. Than
questionable healing virtue, and sufficently this, however, nothing can be more absurd.
adequate, if only partaken of, to eradicate his 'T'he fishermen of Galilee. to be sure, lad em-
deadly disease ; yet for aIl, if he obstinately inent success, and ail their evangelistie labors
refuses to touch them, he is still a sickly, a were characterized with grand moral dignity;
dying man. So the religious creed which an vet, notwitlstanding their singular suîccess,
individual adopts may, in aIl its articles, be a I ask, does history justify the remark that
very transcript of the Divine Wili, and yet, any illiterate fishermen, or illiterate mechani-
notwithstanding this, such an individual, as ies, since their day, had equal success? 1is-
daily observation but too cliarly testifies, may tory is silent on any such statement. 'The
still be in " the gali of hitterness and in the evangelistie success of the illiterate fishermen
bond of iniquity." The way is sufficiently of Galilee vas more miraculous tian a matter
laid open before him, his creed is ai infallible Of any commonplace occurrence. The Re-
directory to the haven of celestial bliss; but deemer, in the fulness of time, had come, and
because he disregards the directions therein lad h~mself committed the dissemination of
laid down, lie goes astray-he perislies. Nowy his glorious message not to the Rabbinical
if there he foind amontg thie clergy of ouîr doctors of much-boasted learining ard phil-
Church, individuals who are not blamaeless in osophy, nor to the vain, self-conceited Phari-
their outward de îieaînor, and who are inqual- sees, but to the poorest and most illiterate
ified for ths efficient discharge of tieir sacred men of the land; and why ? Just that '' the
dîuties, the discovery, îno doubt, betravs iii- excellencv of the power." as the apostle ex-
dignitv and disgrace; lut umark ye, suich in- presses it, " may be ofGod, and not of men;"
dignity is not attachable to the sacred profes- or becainse, as tlie same apostle elsewhere
sion of the mnistry, but to the ihappy idi- sais: " God lath chosen the foolish thiings
riduals themseles. Gold is not the less pure oftlie world Io confound the wise; and God
and genuine because dross is found skimiuimig bath chosen the weak things of the vorld to
over its s,îrface in the heated furnace; so, confound th-3 things whicht are mighty", and
meitlier is the sacred oflice of the miniistry less wliv ? " Ithat no flesh should glory in his pre-
pure aid less i'ivested with heavenily dignitv, sence." Our Saviour. then. had a special and
hecauîse here and tiere there may be fouid a mcst wise object :n view in choosing the
holding it men whose lives are not in keeping poor fishermen of Galilee to transmit and dis-
with the sacred piinciples which they profess seminate his gospel. In the first place, lie had
to teach. to prove lis own Divinity ; for vithout prov-

But another reason maay be assigîned for the in- this before the eves of a sinful and preju-
see»ming wait of dignity under which the cle- diced generation, his doctrine could not have
rical professiotn appears to labour iii our times: 1heen believed as divine;--and hence to ac-
it is a want of a Y equisite amount of educa- complish this desirable end, he had to produce
tionzfor the sacred oflice. lI order to excel works indicative of his divinîity, for lie him-
and do honor to any of the learned profes- self said to the disbelieving Jews: "1 Though
sions, a large amount of general inforatation ve believe not me, believe my works; that ve
is requisite, and especially a large amouut of Mnay know and beliese that the Father is in
that kind of information whicli is peculiar to me, and 1 in Him." Now, what vork could
the particular profession which one chooses. more visibly bear the stamp of Divinity than
'he medical practitioner, in order to be suc- the confurring of such power upon theso de-
eessfnl and eminent in his calling, must be a spised, overlooked Galileans, as to enable
tan well versed in the medical literature of . them to work miracles, cast out devils. and
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heia the sick P Not one. But the diviiity 1 able through ail periods of ber eventful his-
of the Saviour lav'ng been tus long ago es- tory. • • • • • •
tablished and geterally believed in through- the usfuilness of any station or of nnyont the Christian Cltrcih, surely these ieans profession, is as well tested from the fruiis
%i biclh har e been then employed for the es- wyhiel it vields ; or, in other words, from the
tablisnment of this grand point, are now no direct benefits or advantages which society
longer needed ;--hence it is but a simpito and receives from it. Nov need I tell you that
vicious apology this, to oflei in our dnys, for the Gospel ministry has its fruits in whatever
wtanit of auequate education for the profession qarter of the globe it cat find ad.nittance.
of the holy ninistry. To run down learning Iistory is conclusive on this point. Mr.rk

ild philosophy, antd substitute illiterateness this gradti. and majestic marci of the Gos-
in its pince as being only favorable to the p 1l frum the very first eras of its histury, and
dignity and efficiency of the ministry, is but follow it in its rapidly widening path over na-
ntother way of sanctioning that old wretched tions up to the present time, and wlat stu-
itet of the Romish Church, " that ignorance pendous works do we not behold ! Like a

is the mother of devotioi." glowing meteor that lias its orial path paved
No, nîo, gentlenen, profound learning is witi streaming light in what direction soever

nîecessav for this high, this important olilee. 1 of the heavens it darts, the gospel carries its
'lie proper unditierstandiig of the word of Godi ligiit-a glorious moral illumination, and en-
is a tling of paranouit importance to the ligtitens (if thev only enbrace it) ail those

.iniister of the gospel. Now. the study of who sit im the "'valler and siadow of death."
those lanîgunges im viiicl the mord of God Go to ]udia, wiere Satan lias liad his sent
liad heei originally penned, is the very first undisturbed for so many ages, and you can
step in the tiglt direction for the attainiment find its fruits there, ripening for an immortal
of this great end. Also to prove and illus- bloom. Go to New Zealand, and the tter-
trate many portions of scripture, recourse most habitable parts of the vide eerth.-
mnust often ie hai to natural laws, lience a where Cannibalism and the most atrocious
knowledge of the sciences is indispensibly re- barbarities have been for ages practizet,-
quisite. We have a striking confirmation of where mai lias fallen te a niost fearful state
the truth of this remaark in the iiimortal of qegradation ant vice, and even ttere you
works of Chalmers, and Hugh Miller. The en sec brilliant tropies of the cverlastiug
former bravely and learnedly battled with te ospel,-cannibalisn is abolished,-the fight-
hiardened and obtuse infidel, and hushediain club is laid own,-the deformed and
to inglorious silence, amidst the far distant dumb itols, are in a great measure tltrovn"to
orbs of heaven ; and the latter achieved a no the moles and Lu tîe ibats,"-peace is estab-
less nobi conquest amidst the fossils and lishct, and the inteliect, wbiclbas been on
dtiop caverns of the earth. But there are cer- tue very verge o? anilation is being devel-
tain iftdividuals, as I have said, who, failing oped- Justice tiares raise ler beati give
to see any necessity for any classical or phil- every inis due,-schools are establisiet,
osophical training for the c!erical rofession, d one l'i ant tru God is aloe ackno-
enter into it at once, and as nigltt be expect- led-et ant adored. Nny, look to the liow
ed, at once disgrace it. When assailed by and far famed isiant of GrZat
the sneering, but it may be, more learned in- Bitain, ati consiter wliat it bas bect in the
fidel, and are demanded to give an accoutit of tank a-es o? olt, when tie whole region was
the faith " thnt is in tsiem," like so many un- but ote unbroket forcat and marsî lnd, ex-
disciplined soldiers who never vielded a sword celt wiicrc k lînt been thinly dotted over
they act to disadvantage, and thus give cause wich the feîv iode iuts o? tbc native Britons:
tn their elated opponent to suppose that he and coatrast lier condition then to lier îîow
lias gaintied a complete triumpi. The cause irosierous ati flourishing aspect, ant dues
of Divine trutih is thus often most sadly in- nt thi& rctrosîect empbaîially decînre the
jalred, God ie dislonoured, and the dignity of 1 uscfuincss o? te gospel ministry PBat thc
t e ministerial office, very materially dimmed. Ltfidel ant nere worltly inclinet man will
But i, is a niatter of consolation for us to re- question thc vnlitity o? such statements vili
ilect, tihat, that Branch of the visible Church say, that it is cttircly through tic industry
to whiei we beloig is in a great measure ex- and intellectual training o? its people tbat'a
empt froni this evil. Her members, ve think, couttrycat risctoeminence, andenjoytue
and at the sanme time speaking charitably and conforta ant luxuries o? civilisation. la this
imipartially, can compete in point of learning ttey arc pnrdy truc, ant îartiy faise. JL la
vith those of any Church in the Christian truc that i is ii a great weasure tbrough tic

world. She lias lier standard of education, intustry ant intellectual developmcîîtof its
aind that standard must be reached by every inhabitants that n country cat risc la the
one of her ministers before he can be allowed scile of civilisation, and secure wcalth and
to fill the sacred office at ail. Thus, she is social happincss, but 1 ask wben is tiis indus-
at least, (and oh! it is a no small blessing) try ever properly displayed, or whca 18 the
ledged in from this presumpteous invasiono i? tellect ever developet and iLs faculties pro-
Reverand ignoramuses, and the part of ber pcnly directet, but wbcn Christianity is at the,

ignity ta titis respect, is aintaineti unalter- rooclu te s ol and ,-ith is life givian
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principles -causing the whole to ad.vance and long ago hushed to silence. He forgots that
to flourish.' Yes, Great Britain las flouirish.. tlere is a God above him who bas reepee to
ed, and Ireland has flourish5 ed, but the foiu, the affairs of men. Full of spirit and iealth-
dation stone of all this progress, was laid, fui vigor, hec puits the day of adversity far
littfe as ho thought of it, by that great and fron him. But hark ! in the midst of all his
intrepid warrior, Juliue Cosai. Me, from a luxurious ease and iijoymetii,. a deadly diq-
various design ,-that of gratifying bis own .ease seats upon bis vitals. lis puise now he-
pride and ambiion, penetrated this island <ones irreguliir, his breathing di-icult. The
vith his victnrious army, but God, who cati laiity viand. wlicii lately grntified his palle.t
take gond out of evil, meant it for gond. A ,are brought before him, but they are nnw dis-
way was thus laid open for the introduction tastefuil. 'rte physicianii is called, but lis me-
of that glorinus gospel vhiehi was iow gain- dicines bring nio relief. lis system shows
ing access into different parts of the Roman symptoms of daily prostrati.ui anîd decav.
empire. The mist of superstition and ignor- lis davs are evidently nunil ered. And n'ov
ance was now to give way, druidical worship what ;hall lie <1o ! iIe auddenly wakes t
was to be relinquished, and the beams of the the first time, as from a feanrful dream. lie
suin of riglteousness was then the first time looks back upoin his past life with horror, and
to arise over Britain " with healing under his finds it but one continuous acenie of sensual

'wings." It is this graid event in British indilgence. He looks before hin, and find.;
listory, I say, that was the starting point to- Ihinself on the very confines of timp, vitl a

*wards that initellectual and moral greatness dark mysterious and awfully uninviting eter-
*which has ever since so signally distinguish- aity ready to hurst upon his view. lis sen)-
-ed the British nation, And this is the case sual companions throng arounl his dyimg
indeed with all nations who are visited with eouich, but they have no comforting words to
the glad tidings of saklation. It is a fact that eommunicate te himn, and after .gaziag for a
must never he overlooked, that the afections little vhile on iis pallid form, thev stupidlv
oif a people, musst be ia a healilty state, if their turn away and leave him. He cries '('ut iI
inîtellect is ever te work powe-fullv for good. t-he very anguish of his soul, andi none in the
But wlence do the affections receive their wide universe seeins capable of soothing his
proper noarishîment, but from those heaven departing spirit. But ves:! to net despair,
born truths which are scattered over the pa- tiere is one, the minister of the Gospel. Hie
ges of Revelation? Here alone do we find hears of his depflorable condition, and withJ a
motives of any value presented for moral pro- heart glowing with philantrophy which thée

,gress, and these motives, under the quicken- spirit of God alone can kindle, he runs to his
ing and directive* influences of the Holy Spi- rescue. He examines his case, tells him tint
rit, sink into tue innermost recesses of the to despair, and reminds of the consoling fact
soul, and grow into beavenly principles, and that there is still a balm in Gilead for him,
these principles. like irresistable impelling for and a mighty physician there, who is both
.ces, drive those in whom they are implanted able and willing to fil up his aching void, and
,ever onwards and upvards, and cause theni that by an application te this ph.ysioian, even
te devote ail their physical and intelleetual at this late hour, " though his sins he as scar-
energies te the diffusion of happiness. If let, they shall be as white as snow ; though
firm moral principles do not take possession they lie red like crimson, they shall be as
-of the heart, intellect will only work disaster. wol." After this admonitoy address, lie
.ously. kneels and earnestly interced on his behalf

If a fated cornet, in the course of its ec- at the throne of Grace, and then departs.
ientricity in space were tu dash against our And now soon, witness the amazing change!

hoasted planet, and hurt it to atoms, the loss The desponding, dying man does apply to the
would surely bear no comparison to the loss physician of siniiers. His efforts are weak ;
.of a single soml with its wonderful powers but he who has promised te make his strength
.and high destiuay. This is not the mere die- perfect in human weakness, strengthens .hin
tation of fancy, it is in substance, the lan- and administers te him consolation, and thus
guage of Scripture; for says he who "spake he is translated from the verge of the bottoni-
as never man spake." " What is man pro- less pit to eternal glory. Oh! this is but a
fited if he were te gain the whole world, and faint picture illustrative of the isefuilness of
lose is own soul or what shall a man give the minister of the gospel: still, I trust that
in exchange for his soul." Now the minister the consideration of it may give you some
of the gospel cannet of himself be said te save idea of this grand truth. And now I have
this inconceivably precious gem eternal ruin; done. I fa I have already exhaîusted your
he is at best but. an instrument; but even as patience too much ; but if I have, I trust that
auch, who can suft|iently value his grand of- the importance of my subject, howe- t poor-
fice ? Ah! none but the converted and reno- ly it miay have been handled, may serve as anl
vated sinner can do so. Look at yonder sen- apology.
8ualist! lie daily marches forward in the Antd now one word in conclusion; and it
prime of bis strength, and lias no higher is this :-Let us, oh ! let us not think lightly
sim than to gratify his appetites. His con- or disparagingly of that sacred profession
stance, beig frequently tamperedi witb, is which we have chosen. Let those of us who
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have now borie ti greater part of the hur- To nansions filled with Emmanuel's iight,
dien and heat of the day in preparing nituin Fromt a world of deuth and sin.

these wYalls for this profession, redouble our It is weli with the child--she knew it was wel
energy, and pray t God for an out-pourog feath took, but it gave the while -
of his spirit upoin us, so thut we iav be this A pledge from the thing invisible,
fully and ellicientiv equipped for fighting the In the light of that holy smile.
t>attles of the Loi d against the niighty and Suifer t'ie children to comse unto me,
let you, our dear friends who may have per- i n ravs tire Savc rsen te knee,

haps cone up1) tlis session for the first time, Christ took and she gave lier ail.
le firni and courageous. Let nothing dauint

you. A period of six years preparation in YeX gave with a patient. iilling heart.(
this; place may appear to von somewhat !onug, 'Tie gift whiclh lier father lent,
and that exte. sive field of literature and sci As a eni in that great Crown's glorious part,

ece over u hich vou have tc, cross during that Tl eà shii s as tie tirrna trien't.Z hs ijîtie lips lcartîed the firstburni's song,
miiie, mav aippeair to you almost unsurimîount- WVlose iiiisic as linliig fell

able, still let " Labor vincit omnia" ever lie Is it vell with the child ? lier faith vas strong,
vour watch vord, and pray to God for sup- She answered througli tears, "It is well !"
port, and fear nlot but that lie for .vhose ser- H. s, SEPrTEMlt 5th, 1802. M. J. .K
vice you are lirepariig yourselves, vill stresg-
tlen you antd enable you to go through ail - 0
with credit and vili this quîalify you for beiiig

eventually powerful and successful workers in,
lis own vineyard.

JohN LIVîNosTON.
Queen1 's College, Nov. 27th, 1857.

Toit THE MoNTHL.Y EitcotiD.

"Is it well with the Child ?"
Ki ixos.

Is it well with the child? lihe is ing there,
Like a iPY so pale and still;

lis waxen îorelead and golden hair,
No dreams of the morning thrill.

Like heavy seals on the glad biue eyes,
Is fringed eyelids fail,

And the lis that laughed in their scarlet dyes.
Are dumb ta life's joyous call.

Is it well with the child? let his mother speak,
She is kneeling beside his bed,

Raininîg wvild tears on the marble cheek,
Which tells lier, ber child is dead.

Dead, yet so ing-love's fibres start
At the clas of his little hands.

His sweet voice rings through hier bleeding heart,
As witih meinory alone sh1e stands.

Is it well with the child ? wierefose ak her this,
Vhen lie lies so dumb anî pale, X

Deaf to her sorrow, and eold to lier kiss,
Mute to lier passionate wail ?

1fler crown of life is a fallen thing.
.ier rose is but pallid dust,

Why touch the harp with its broken string,
Or speak of the perislied trust.

Is it w.ll with the child ? she answered 'tis.vell,
Th:ougi ber tears carne the softreply,

As she rose in the strength of a mighty spell,
Which shor:e in lier steadfast eye ;

p- -Pitt-well vith the child, though iiot for lier,
The strieken and silent one,

Yet she rises above the .empest's stir,
For faith lias the triumtipi won. ,

It is waell with the chill.icthe Shepherd's land,
Where the pastures are green and fair;

Strange power is given to that littie hand,
To aead that mother whiere ,

The fold Is open by day and night,
C'alliig the wanîdcrers in,

Aduress by Rev. ir. P'aton.

TH'E fo)lowing addien2 delivered at Sydiiey
by the Rev. Mr. Paton-a missionary in the
service of the Reformned Presbyterian Chiurcli,
Scotland-will be read with interest, as giv-
ing an accouit of the progress that lias betn

nade in the South Sea Islands. The extract
is taken from the Record of the Presbyterian
Cltrcht of the Lower I rovinces -

The Rev. J. G. Paton expressed his cordial
thanks for the reception he had met vith this
evening, and only felt sorry that he was sa
unworthiy of th? kindness and approbation
evinced towards him by the reverend fathers
and brethiten he saw around him. His object
in appearing before them, as they had been
informed, was to plead the cause of the mis.,
sion with which lie was connected, and to give
a statement of the work in which, in the pro-
vidence of God, he had been engaged for, a
little more than three years. The group of
Islands which had been the scene of his la-
hours was called the New Hebrides, rather
more than a thousand miles -from Sydney,
consisting of nipwards of thirty islands, witih
a poî.ulation of a hundred anîd flity thousand
and these, wYiti the exception of the inhabi-
tants of oie island, living in a state of the
atinoît depravity and heathen darkness,
Fourteen yearsa ago a missioiary was sent,
there. 'hie daily work of these savages theu
was fightig among themselves and raasting
upon human flea.i ; the wonen were perfect
slaves, having to do ail the labour. They
were frequently strangled, and infanticide was.
common. The grossest practices of savago
heathen bfe were inîdulged in on the island
of Aneiteuni. It had a population of about
three thousand, and these had been led by
missionary labour to lay aside their idolatary,
their worship of sticks and stones, and to em-
brace the doctrines of Jesus Christ, and the
adoration of the true God. No longer wErQ
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they to be founil clubbing each other, mur- ed, had they not, in the providence of God,
dering wives and infants, or revelling in can- been protected from such a degradation. How
nibalism. They might now be seen sitting at seldom was it considered that there were on
the feet of resus, asking that tihey might earth people revelling in the grossest crimes,
learn from him what to do. As the sun rose utterly depraved, and smnking daily into eter-
in the morning they might be seen approach- nal misery, and that, too. within so short z
ing the mission schools with little baskets distance from this highly-favored city. But
containing those portimns of God's word they now he had come to appeal to its Christian
possessed, and when at the school, they might people for the means wherewith to enable the
be seen sitting and meekly asking what God missionary to pursue his efforts for giving
would have them do. Some of those schools these miserable savages the enjoyment of the
he (Mr. Paton) had visited, and had observed gospel as it was in Xesus. If those who now
hildren of four or five years, with their mo- listened to his appeal loved Jesus, the appeal

ther and her infant, around an agedfather, ail would not be in vain. As they valued those
desiring to be instructed. Not being able to opportunities of eternal salvation conferred
read, the aged frequently sat with the young upon themselves, in the sanie degree would
boys who read aloud to them, the eider ones they be anxious to use every effort to rescue
listening with the gravest attention imagina- from misery those wvho had not the blessing
ble. They treasured up and committed to me- of the gospel among them. Had his hearers
mory that which was read to theni. Mr Geddie seen these wretched heathens as he and his
asked one of the aged mensome questions fton brother missionaries had seen them, they
the Gospel uf Matthew. The old man began would put forth every effort until they rescuel
apparently to read, but lie (Mr. Paton) was them from their misery. The missionaries
told thathe could not read a letter, and, in- could only visit a few ofthese islands, having
deed, when the book was closed he answered but a small vessel, the John inox, of eighteen
just as weil as before, having whilst listening tons, with which, however, they had managed
to what was read to him by the boys, commit- with idifficulty to place native teachers on five
ted to memoty many of the passages, so that islands. On account of the high winds and
when told in what part of *the ospel he was heavy seas which frequently prevailed in these
to read, he could repeat them from memory. quarters, this small vessel did not admit of
The whole of these people were professed be- their extending their visits farthe-. The so-
lievers in the Lord Jesus Christ, and in their ciety had been requested to make arrange-
knowledge of.the Scriptures would put to the ments for the John Williams on her return
blush many of the professed Christians of otc from England. to visit these siands. The re-
native land. At sunrise their voices might quest, was listened to, and instructions were
be heard in prayer and praise to Almighty given to carry out this object as far as it was
God, and when in the evening they retired to practicable ; she was to visit the islands be-
rest, the family asse.nbled and ponred forth yond Aneiteum. But that vessel had so
their hearts to him in fervent devotions. much to do tha' the captain was unable to

It was searcely within the bounds of con- carry out the wishes of the missionaries. Ali
ception that such a change should have been they could do, therefore, was to bring back
wvrought by missionary labour within fourteen the native teachers, and for a time to turn
years. When, on visiting some of the schools, their back upon those perishing heathens;
lie had seen old and young, women and chi- wiirg as they were to hear of Christ, the
dren, pouring forth their voices and their missionaries were not able to stretch out a
hearts to God in thanks-iving, tears of joy helping hand for the salvation of those wretch-
liad rolled down his cheeks. The change that ed beings.
had tpken place on this island withn the last With regard to the John Ifilliams, lie
three yaars, was a hopeful indication of whiat might remind them how much had been done
lie expected as the result, in a short period, by the Sabhath school children in England,
of the labour of those wbo worked with the and Scotland, in purchasing and fitting out
aid of the Holy Spirit. It wvas, however, but that vessel for the missionary service. Even
a small island of a large group, and many when the directors thought of selling ber for
thousands were still living in a state of svage want of funds, the Sabbath-school children
heathenism, killing and feasting upon their again come forward to supply the noney re-
fellow-creatures, bowing down to the most quired* for the service of a vessel when it was
brutish idols, and worshipping even the EviU ta be engtiged in the work of lesus Christ.
Spirit, to vhom they sacrificed their children, The vessel was not so!d, more money being
whom they often threw into the boiling springs thus obtained thai, -was nctually required, the
in a passion. He and-the other inissionaries Sabbath-school children having been taugl.t
had known them to club their children, cook to love Christ, and to desire that the word of
them, and invite their neighbours to feast on God might he carried to the heathens in the
them. They had known them to kilt mora South Sea Islands. But as she could not ex-
than seven individuels for ohe feast, to which tend the missionary work in the New Hebrides
they invited the whole community. Ttey and Loyalty Groups, the missionaries in that
lad been known to seek to drag the raissioti- quarter unanimously resoived to make an ap-
ary to these féests, and wold have ced- peal to the children of the Sabbath schools
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in. dhe colonies, beiieving that they would be 1 of the John Williams there were twelve of the
wililing to afford aid. From America a vessel natives baptized, wlho sat down with the mis-
sailed in the cause of Christ, and the mission- sionaries at the communion table. There
aries came to the conclusion that the Sabbath were multitudes of heathens standing round
school enilidren of these coionies wvere able,; in sad silence, askinîg thiemselves, no doubt,
Jike the children of America and England, to 1 what these things mieant. It was our inten-
send forth a vessel on the saine glorious er- tion to place native teachers on all those
rand. They now, therefore, appeal for such islands, and have the ments ofvisiting them;
aid, not on their own personal belialf, though I for upon ail occasions when it was found ne-
it filled their heart iith gladness to be engag- cessary to send the John Williams home to
ed in carri ing the glorions news of salvation Englantid, the heathen wouid think and sav
to these miserable creatures who were perlsh- that the friends of the native teachers h1e1à
ing in idolattrous ignorance. They proposedi gone home and had deserted them, and the
to place native teachers on various isilands of native teachers would be hardly deait with,
the group. The last attempt they made was Whereas, if ve could shew that we cared for
to locate tvo native teachers on the side of them, and often visited them, they iould be
Tana, opposite to his station. The vessel was 1 treated with kindness, and their instructionq
taken rouund the island. There had been %rou!d be better reeived hy teheathen. We
many quarrels between the natives and the had at present eight native teachers laboring.
traders, and wçhen the vessel appearedi the na- in those islands. We iad visited thein t
tives fied to the bush. Having no boat, the their wYork, and had seen the heathens gather-
vessel vas kept vaiting for men to corne off ed round them, and listening attentively tu
but although they wyere calied, none of them the reading of God's word. He might have
could be tempted on board. The nissiona- given then an interesting statement regard-
ries feit grieved, and when in the evening ing a Raratongan teacher, who was placed
tlev retired writinut success, they poured out last year on the islard of Fotuna. A severe
their hearts to God that the heathen imight be hurricane visited that island, and the natives
brought from the bush. 1.ext omorning they were reduced to great extremities for want of
thought they haid gained their object when a food ; and on afterwards visiting the island,
eingle canoe came in sight, but it quickly dis- he asked the native teacher what he had done
appeared. Ultimately, however, a canoe ap- 1 under the circumstances for support. His
peared, and the mai wvas told not to be afraid, reply was, that he loved God, and that God
that lie ias not going to be killed, but that loved him and had provided for him ; and on
the missionaries had come to tell hiîn about Je- being asked how God had provided for him,
hovah. At length the canoe came near, and ie stated that when ail his food wvas gone, and
a string of beads was thrown out and picked he wras very hungry, he sat down and prayed
up). They then threw a looking-giass, after- to God, antd asked him if ie was to die of
wards a piece of cloth. Gradually the canoe hunger? Having prayed, lie observed some
came up to the vessA), and the man came pigs passing by, and following them to the
on board trembling with terror so as to bush, sawv them tearing up the native roots,
be alnost unable to speak. He Iras when it occurred to himr, that if the pigs could
told that they were missionaries, and tat he nourisied by the roots, lie and his wife
there must he no more fightiig or eating! could he nourisihed by tlem too ; lie accord-
of men. He said missionary "live iere." ingly did collect theni and fed upon them.
Haviirg made sucr statements in English, lie i Were not the men mito wrould submit to such
(Mr. Paton) said in the native language, that: iardshiprs in the cause of the Saviour, worthy
lie wished to go on shore, and open op the of our support and of our confidenc as Chris-
way for the establishment of two teachers to tians? And wrere trot such men calculated,
come and talk with his people. He said his in the providence of God, to do good te those
peole wouid kill them. The missionaries heathets amongst whom they have been pla-
toid him they loved his people, and said why1 ced ? Yes. These men were grateful to the
kill them. Tey then stepped into the canoe, issionraries for ail they had taught them ;
irent on siore, and were met by multitudes and already there was scarcely an island in
of savages, wvho velled, raisei their clubs, and those parts, urpon whici some of those missi-
poised their spears in threatening attitudes. onaries had not sealed their testimony witih
However. wien they, were somewhat appeas- their blood and had falien martyrs to the cause
ed, the native teachers were left among thein is which they were e:nbarked. We vaited,
with a promise that the vessel should return then, to take the native teachtrs to ail these
in thrce weeks. On their return at the ap- islands; and froi the kind encouragement
poitedtime, seven or eiglt canoes cane we had met vith, and from the friendly Chris-
alongside the vessel, and returninrg after ex- tman feeling that had been mnnifestedi in this
amining it. The chief gave up his house to large city, by ail the chilidren of God itih:
the •eachers. who remained for tweive months whomt ve had come into contrLet, ne. had;
and instructed the people in many things per- i grournds for confidence that our appeal would
taining to the kurowledge of Jesus Christ. not ho unanswered. He hoped that he would.

On another island, by God's blessing on 1 not be sent back to those dark heathens io
the labours of three teaciers, at the last visiti tell them that ie had matde an apîpeal- to the
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Christian community in Sydney, but that they and self-viundication forbid silence. At the
sould not supply the vessel that w'as required. same time, % e would observe, that vere wre to
le hoped that such a vessel vould be obtain- reply to the manyv unworthv and gratuitous

cd, and that it would, in God's providence, accusations, ullichl are broullht against Ub
be the menus of extending the cause of Christ the saule parties, me could find little time for
and of bringing thousands of these benighted more agreeable work. Let us take this case
heathens to a kno%' ledge of the truth. He of universal notorietv, as an instanice of their
stili further hoped that the Christians of Syd- unscrupulousness.
ney, would give him, and his fellow-labourers What could be more at variance with the
an interest in their prayers. We might have dictates of common sense, than that we, as a
your contributions, but these might come church should make use of <Millan in anyshort of meeting the desired object, but if ivay. He did not prove himself so dignified
earnest prayers were sent forth, it would move and estimable a character, when emploied in
that Arm that moved the universe. the crlonies, to do the work of that Chturch of

Allusion had been inade by one of his rev- which he still claims right of meahership
erend brethren to the dangers lie had experi- and ou his return to Scotland, his account of
enced; but for that mention lie would not the state of our church here, interspersed with
have referred to thein, as he had net come his low wit and abuse, excited bursts of ap-
here for that purpose, but as they had been plause and manifest satisfaction. While
introduced, lie was bound te say something hearing how his grossly colored tale was re-
about them. lie had witnessed heathenism ceiv-d by his emplovers, it occurred to us
in the New Hebrides Islands in its most de- -' What a sad w ant'of Christian piinciple in
graded form. When first he went amongst speaker and hearers? Were the renort true
the heathen, fights occurred daily in which or false, one spark of Christian sp'irit must
lives were lost. On every hand human blood have produced sadness and not nirth. Do
flowed, and human victims were sacrificed aI- these represent the nen who lay ciain to all
most eveiy day. Seven of these battles were the Christian principle of Scolland? You
fought around the mission-bouse. Healways have sadly mistaken vour spirit. You are
went among them to try and put a stop to doubtless preparing y'ourselves for divine
these quarrels, and always with much fear, chastisements." We have therefore fron firata'nd prayed that God would bless bis efforts ; viewed this case, and the troubles, into which
and the result of his interference often was pursuer and defenders are involved, the be-
the laying aside of the murderous weapons. ginnings of retributive justice. While then
The last heathen fight that was fought on we would have our bands clean, froin the use
Tana, before the outbreak which caused the of such agencies, we advise those who em-
missionaries to leave, was fought in front of ployed one so capable of sowing the seeds of
the mission-house. At day-break on that strife and disunion in these colonies, to con-
morning, the savage war crv awoke him.- fess penitent3y in the presence of the Prince
Springing to his feet, be rushed in the midst of Peace, that they have grievouslv erred, and
of the combatants, the clubs and spears fal- to manifest their sinceritv, by culti vating cha-
ing in ail directions, and besought thein with rity and good-will, as the only vay by which
tears to go away. At length the company on they can hope to eseape the frown, and se-
ee side sat down, and listened vith silence cure the favour and approbation of heaven.
to what lie had to say. Presently, one of the He is aiso said to have hopelessly lost bis
chiefs took up his cause and repeated every case, and in consequence, he is represented as
word he had said, enforcing bis speech by ap- an exhibition of "shame and wretchedness on
pt.uriate gestures, and appealing to the com- the world." We do not know whether to pi-
bata.%ts to put away their clubs and spears. ty most, the dishonestv or exultation mani-
Such .n influence as that was not gained in a fested over the assumed prostration of a poor
day. man. Whereas, in fact, the ouly thing that

Mr. Paton concluded by giving a graphic would seei to indicate a defeat, is clearly sta-
account of his recent escape froi Tana, and ted by one of the judges-" his 'ant of
of the almost miraculous manner in which he means." And is it not a very disreputable vic-
had been preserved. tory for any' large bodv, more especial!y ail

ecclesiastical body, to put down one claiming
a - i rights of fellowship, simply because he has

not means to vindicate himself. Such a po-
1te Cardross Case. sition bas never, ne believe, been before laud-

ed as a victery in Britain. We are assured.
WE should be glad to leave this case and however, that his counsel bas determined to

its results to those immediately concerned, take up bis case anew, and in doing so, they
wero they equally disposed to accord te us, are vindicating net the character of this man,
the same non-intrusive privilege. But when but of aIl Britain. It were indeed, a lasting
'we are represented as having employed Mc- disgrace on her records, in the present aspect
Millan as our agent, te their sad annoyance, of the case, were this not done. And' we
and when lie is said to have hopelessly lost might wonder, had not bis coursel so de-

is pleas, to our great disappointment, truth i:ermined. For their past success in his behani
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has hlei everytlhinig lt ettpiete victory miid tieir Iir. Ife i, nked a sip 1le q.testion.
it lias beenti t mlost complete ltmilia tii of ie il .. arrd ont % ord of .hmtn. Aid
everv poshmn a 'ml d IV the deà'lCdants h· e us" h" i, hnamst eoitîî.l to give a truthl.

Ever'y priici;e of pubiiè imi ortce has fil nsw er. hi, is anoce dieprived fi' all eccle-
heen setfthi azainst them. 'Te F . C'treb Si le.a t''iileLres. aud c,,tsequenily of 'ii
wvas cOUsr Iitltl>!, i. the first iasIt.ne. it sa'is rih 's. F1 ihlis a -ned cri ie. Il;e is dIealt
fy productin:n tIIe second. their plt'e mi lih i.: greater ,severiil Iliait Im ts of in-
thlt inconmieticv (Il' a civil ciurt trcil im y.
the sm' ti f ecclesinstit'al courte, andi ilit. \Vh it d1--s ile Prsur coiiplali of P lis
purely spiritial harciiter i t lie sPne and :lle-eil grit.vnce is. lat lie hl nt been
its cosq.ces, were .ll set a.i, imal tilt tried hil ile c-imai al' conasi itetijil of Ilis
court.s oi everv dissenîtinig coilîmnmnin, platl (i 'rh, Atm Il' 'ut ail cticeivable
in the sameIi' positit.n, in rilationîto uie hmwîas equi'i"s ii his comidaint ? I lil tiey
that of aiy ci il assti oniî i. Ali tlese poiti im s regarded lhit sas I lie moiist abject

have leenii decided, andIl te co;mp1iet ney mf thie fi r' r. jisIc'ce ri quiri'd tiai lie sloild
pursu'r's ph-'s flly establishi'i. Anîd in' h j lpd hs i he l.is" tift the ititalcomsti-

of thle tw - judes ilo disisses thie c-2sm' in tlionii i he wta s derii'l iv t conmsiler-
its preset heiit ng states, Il.t lie' def'triII's ableini mninorii inm the ii or coiu;'rts.. Surely,
are char'gahb. nithl te ms oif liigamin th'n. oitmpiathy Imis sielt uitil lie
wlicl retaed t ie case coiiiin ilt on is aown is inedi in Ite . cigh ' .rt Iv Ile rul.s of
neris-thev, for years, sr o rdci i ir mw 1.s'sianiim. I.l h bei so tried,

the couirt fro mIImtiip' m te tm'riis tif Ileii miglit ia'sil. L.me iiftleîd time mannlier
their claiimis. oit a stratige amisapprehesionm ainl rild of thir' procedre. At the
tihe niait'r and lljec t of the tioniimi." :àsi<b. e sae itime, Iio stn: a fir .sertît ilv of tlie ase
not onie o ie jmies'has once liittl gilat thie i< stimiply ito imtate Paipists everywlier'e. Ii
defeiler wts lkelv tg) simtaii a dea. Ie .i' mof' sof h ppr:sin nd mer-bearing

'l'île onllv I'trimminl w'hic lite ti rsuiers have contilet. Ile eis il emot hias a right to pi otect
reallv gai'd, is, tlat tle tav n legal f - i lie cis il .111l pisîî tih eeelesi.ist:cal riglits of
ing ii tile ci% il eou:s, by itself ns a Ch.'reh. the pprese, ini'ccle's;tic.l associations
or wlen't rt.presentied y its jicattri's. ussNl-.e and t..seit a positioi of Qutakeristn,
Surelv titis is a verv iegative aii t'y hiuti i- or of some mme atteiuated forim (if Spiritu-
liatiig ine. Te 'ly o i point luit linhs bieea me- alismi.

cidd ag'ainst .\leMillan ly his Cjiges,-te i some respes the features if this case
third missenting,-was. tliai lie did mot ptirsue rs Imle lie tiibile's bughtuo the Chuîrch

the proper pari-t liat iinst endl of pursuing ite Ibe'fl'mre the late secession. Previos tthis
General. ssembly f tihe Free Chriieb, t htgli sadi evett, i lire iai heen reieated s iilations

th'eir ofilce-heareirs, noderator, aid cleriks, oi' ain acknowledget compact w'itl the State,
lie ot-,,ht to have pursue'd aiv mienber of the iii deailin ntih mîatters itiv 'lving tite civil

najority tif the court, woli vIted for his sus- lsses tif indîli'idtal's. 1I.1d they avoided
peiision nud deposition. 'ile dissein umtg transgresg the defined laws of the conisti-
Jtige disceris, thIat in as mueli as it would tition, all civil interference ani consequient
alpeart that the Fret Cliurch had adopited the expemîses wotild have been avoided; or, when-

whole constitutionm and practice (f tite Cltrci eer tht Chtrci discovered iliat there lad
of Scotland, inîcluding tie riles for siing atil leua a 'inlattioti of the constitution by then,

beinmg saaed for, the action lias hen raised liad thley thei admittied their error atd re-
agatist the proper parties. But is unot tihis traced their steps, tlty votild have e.scaped
seetamintg ldefeat a real vicior ? l)ues inot aIl the substieqit trOules ad expenses,
the decisiii cit all the jtges clearly imp l anid consequent great schism. Ilaid tht! Free
that itere wvas a part'ty againîst whom it was Church. in& tIe case of M.. Me. illai or any
competent for himîi to raise an action. similar case, d.pose'i hit in accordaince witlh

Space loes not admit, nor dIo we desire, to tie constitution of ileir Clhtticl, and in doing
enter at lenagthi into tihe merits of thtis case. so deprived himti uf ciiil eimolunenms, it re-
'W.e calimt, iowever, but express ouir convic- mains yet to lie shois, vlether', even then,
tion, tlit lthe conduct of the leade's in the they are ott liable to lie prosec .ted for the
Pres Clhturchu, in this tnase, had been tyraiti- recovery of lamnages. It loes ntot tappear to

cal in the htset-ut ai exteit ilmuknown in us, that a body not recognized by the State,
any Protestant ussociation, and very undlig- cati have thtat 'ower to deal wtiîth its mem-
nified and iiconsistent throtughouit tit w!ole hers, so as to infliet civil consequtetces, that
coure of procedtire. Wile tie Pursuers a State Cliurcli actuaIlly possesse,. At any
case is pendiig before the Cliuircli court, it is rate, it dones appear nust irettsterous and
heard sonewhere, thiat lie appeaied in self- very iunsafe, to allow any association--ecclesi-
defence to lhe civil triliuil-that lie lias ta- astical or any other, to exercise the power of
ken a course whilich nany of his ecclesi'stical suinmoning ani itdividuai of tlieir party into,
judges had donc before the secession, and they their presenice, and inflict pental sentence
have all doue since in this case, and vhat ai oit him, vhile neither cliarg'able with an act
inspired apostle had done long before. For of violence nor encroacliment .in any persom

ti1s imaginary crime, lue is summoied before whatever, but merely for having aidopted le"
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gitimate neans of defence. Forbid that we suits of lier decisions, or a revîew of ber deliv
should havc fallen on such times, that the erancea. No human power cat interfere witl
British constitution could wink at such proce- ber decisions .. Church matters, Vhile she acti
dure. We should dread being associated with wîth due regard to ler constitution. Who
any body within the realm , were there even ever doea fot wilfully close his eyes to facta
Che precedent of such tyranny permissable. may have learned the faisity of the oft-repea

The most prominent difference betweei the cd assertion, that the civil court cat exercise
Church of Scotland, as established by law, pressure or control over te decisions of ont
and the Free Church, wvith regard to the civil Church. No Churcli couid act ivith greater
power, niay be briefly stated as follows :-the pover, and at the ane time with greater
former has the most unfettered control over safety to ail eoncerned. me independence
all spiritual matters, and also over all her ec- of our Church courts %al clenrly and fully
elesiastical and civil riglits and interests, so admitted and declared by the five civil and
that appeal is utterly fruitless, while these supreme judges in the case of Dr. Lochart
rights are exercised within ber recognized of Fraserborough, the first case that came up
constitution. The latter may possibly exer- aftcr the late secession-wlhen they declared
cise discipline, while thev do not involve that there was no Churcli superior to the
eivil losses and civil consequences in their Cburch of Scotland i olesiastical maLtera,
decisions ; if so, there may be an appeal and they furtber declared that the Church of
therefrom. The present case bas so far un- Scta mi-ht err ii jutigment and deal with
folded their real position as to shew that they undue severîty with oie or more of lier memt
cannot avoid the review and scrutiny of the bers, but they mubt notwithstanding submit
civil authorities. The closing up of this case The civil court could fot set aside, or redue
will likely prove, whether the Free Church bersentence. Tbis bas beenamplyconfirmed
may, even when acting within their constitu- in practice since then.
ion, exercise jurisdliction incurring civil con- Our matured conviction la, that the de-

sequences without incurring civil penalties. fenders in this case shail be necessitated yct,
Should the Free- Church find that they are -as they have been constrained to satîsfy pro.
thus hamppred, their only recourse will be, duction hefore the civil courts togo alan for ci-
as was contemplated, we believe, since the vil privilegea as a Church, ere thcy cao enjoy
case has been pending, to apply to the civil like freedoin, mucb more, ere they cao exer-
court for certain powers in self-defence. We cisc like power and authority vith the (hurck
cannot see why this should not be done by of Seotland.
those wNo went to the civil courts before teo
secession, and declared thati they would have
been aatisfled with aitegedhconcessions. Nor uE reUr tN ronA SCOTI .
can dve discover nny reason hiy this case bas
flot been tried long« ago, on its owr. ierits, ST. A,%iDUEv'5 CHiuoiic,
only lest their own wenkiesm saould h e d sen, Pictou, Sept. 3, 1862.
and lest they must admit that they ivcre fal- Wie stime and place ite Preslytcry of

pible in their devisions.
The conclusions already arrived at arc ver ictou met acording to adjournment, and

important for voluntary and self-constituied wvas constituted. Sederunt-Rev. ). %icCur-
associations. It shields individual m s- dy, Moderato ; onesrs. erdian, Pollok,
bers in the niinorit , from incurrig responsi o oray, McGregor, MeMillan, and Sinclair.

biiiewera teharns fte aeynu mi nisters; Messrs. Holmes, %IcRay, Fraser,calie, huder the briii crofhecase idi- Grant, Sutherand, Me Kezie, Rosa. Flean-
cat, tat nde fn Brtisi cown noindvi-in-and ?MeIGr-egor, eiders; and Mr. Christie,usup e redresd frog the op- of Lhk.

pressive acta of anfrbody, whetctr civil or aem
clesiastical-tat no spiritual assumptions theer. Adaa,
&hal screen any comination, from tCe neces- The minutes of lat ordinar meeting, ant
sity of pr-oducin, te "roundis oit vicb Lte>' of meetings by leave of the Snod, and of
proceed. Thbis is imortant for 'ail existin meeting t the7induction ofMr. inclair, wer
and future self-constituted bodies; and verv read, and, after corrections, sustaietie.
neccssary foo, for an association niay yet Tue Rev. George &f. Grant, M.Nissionary
arise, with pretensions muni morc dacerons froi P. E. Isbanut , ueig present, was requbmt.-
than the Frec Chutircl, and refuse to suiject ed to ait c nd deliberate vith the court.
their decisions to revier. IThe Rev. Simon M Greab or pas unani-

The Churcli of Scotiant lias no occasion to mously chosc Moderator for thte current
bave bier positiont defined, or to inqufre, who year, and the anks of hle Pressytry accord-
are the proler parti, 'om 'htom. Lu seek re- eti to the Rev. Daniel McCurd , the retifing
dress. To titis sit. _.. reason to rejoice. Mà%oderator, for his courteous coxtduct whilo

drom titis position she doc not seek to re- goa tle chair.
ront. She docnot shun to slto tite grouxd v Eiders present produced their commissions,

en whiclà ahe l)roceeds or to afford. open triaitltick wre read nd restaine, and their
to al, even thc Itunîblest. No' leed the namies ordered to be aoded to thte rl.
secsih of Scotland fear to produce thc re. Iuns ynoved by John Esq., le-

t
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'conded by 'Mr. *fcrdman, and unnniniauslv,
'agreed tir, Iliat a deplitatian, coansistilicig ýf

Melssrs. MICKnly, 1POllnkI, and Mc\IGlrt'gar, hie
sient ta the islkind or-Calie Breton during thie
montil of Ociîulidr-.thciri v'isit ta èstc:i'cl to
four weelt. 'J'hi; pl>îîs of ten nienibers (>f
the depiitain ta u supic during ilicir
,absecet ni th:e flloillig Sabliatlis -

1\'v i Can ct. 5-M r. Chriistie ; Oct.
19r.i IhIirdaa.
B.% lm r Oct. 12-ar. Sichirl Oct.

Gai Il ci), '~.Sept. 2SM.MecCurdv;
Oct. l- NMlildn. >
fl tcîivt'il i li ' fîîl.18 1îîg surn s <

New(yî'~. £l ; Plintui, £l ; Eaist~ nii
WeNi lir îîih Eaîst Rliver, £1 i M Willace, £1

tillil irim v-'< 14 ver, EnUI Iladituni, 11Mv îmlt
Cotsnlîti l n.

nt %I, illove.1, sucund~ed, and.iia îiîînîaîly
ngiccd îî i4 1i tu a îîieweil <<p j>icai io iîîi luniîdi

ta thi- colntialî<ijC itditee or the Clîircli oîf
Scnti11lit tloi il R1e oi8iiiiic t<> hi senît(mit

wîtiuii t deliv -uic :iîîîlicaîîioîi tii lic madie
thm-îg!î i hi :il nlitor a îd -r

tionsà 1u.11 îiii.-lSecîiiaed. andîî iiîiaîiii*
xnoisl ai~re.ngoi. r.tîat tie naîiter Ilic defccrcr

M î.(~:îi? U edaliî leave <if abisece "(iir
'Ilrni îîîîîî î~ wiicvna gianiitl.

M. Sid. air %mi api,înu.- tu mWor~îy idei

theî lut GUi Nulîi iî. an:d Mfr. cMllaiti

.1.s'.Jintu (îLiuîîl îîii id Jolint Garidoni
tar Qiieaii' .-.4 Cîîil) u Ilii<ciii oclimlig
todc i 11 >.viiivIluI. Ilii i (tîî

muiesit il tii l)uîiilu Ilcît idt th lic iîi.u
cerilici e.

.Adiliiieiil i1-, in<ei lin St. .Aiîdrcw Ciocl.
Piclts, ()a Lait iii.u. %Veîliînd;v hii D '.eii:et.
nt Il. uî'ecliî iii Ille tîîiii.I(ol

Cicîscî n iia prar.

Sr J.~W caititnir,

Pinttcii î 'lwae ci mei.'tc. 14iloai ii-

Granut, Itiîiiter 1fi M ii,. cîîîîîît- cm>îy ;îîî
l>rfcsir tigL, . L. D . ilr.

rlite muinuts of naweiuîorvi)-iiiig wVeaL
renud ai aîpîîravîc lu. .1);îî.aîîîi'cl nliit-il
tlnt lie lîad fulileild the »»;îai'îi iill ri dveî
ta Ilim, vie naine e\Cccptioli-.-ili îvîilc lie 11.11

failcd. in iînplenient, on1 necoauit of u',-ie
froin the Island. Th le Preebyterv eiijolisitî.
bini to supîily I)og Rliver on the hast Sablîati
of Septaciraer, und exipresseil regret tliat ro

little cotîhi he done for Uie spiritual distituflon
of vacant stat.ions mnail the arriyal of another

Conînîisions foi- the ensuiiîg yetur an behaif
-of tie fnlaiotOnulhlcs were haid un thn table':
-Tli honî.toCneil lgriav ta rî-pîcseit the Ses-

sion1 of St. Jaunies ' clînrol, 01lmar1lotîetui'ù,
Allati Byhîgî) s. buin Se. I)avd'rý
Georgetown ; anîd Iaac îli.innii, Esq., froîn
St. colîîilîi'i. Sr. i>,eitoaci.

Mgr A.-ciiîndw ?lîuî1saîî anîd 3Q. Iùibert
Slîauu. itideiius, limAnvîg appjiacl lcfoîe thie

Pehtu il h nîî iiîiiiîîtoid to ilieni tiloa tlie
c0uiîîiiiitîce <if Syniîiuagitantuel tle Yjotlîîg Mdenait
Sclieie" hll cuîiî'itîieil t receive thein ta
lîaiiet ini tiî. lîcofiaa ci the foîîd un thîe
îiiml idiiliai liî taliait thle cllose af tlicir

curicLulumi ilic-v rltiani*t Io lainîur î wîtîili il c
huuils <ift lic#- Syni <I. . N cîîlsî craved

î<-ii~iîitii Ulkiy gai:ig tii Scotlaiid for
niîi u-r uer uni îîccîîiî o f lîavïîg nblîtiiîe
i ltîliiiii amiiinig ttu n lhi, lic coîild

uilai jiiiioecîte 1<18 sîdli.n Ilie lielitery
mnraîi -ci th-i ri-niies, anid oi~luiwcemd dle Mc~
ini iîUmke Ili eesîviia îîit foi, Mr.

COUSINsî-lled<, thte voingia mnm vitda îfer-Iéce ta
tlit(. n îrk iin midi tîv îiii lic engaîged,
i lie Mudelî-'air coiîi:îu-iile tein iii îrai~er tu
lti- goiiî ltcî-lîiiig of tie Grent Ilcati (f thc
(,'iiîiicli.

'<l'liesiti aîclumirsied, ta met aganin
ili Si. aignsicaî' lîîrclj. Clizttlautw%î ait de
firati Weiliicatdv oif I>ccemblîr Ill 3 cî'clocký,

G. 'M. GttA\-r, Pres. Clerk.

l'Uu~ Jables of Stittisties.
IxitI tollwiug pagre.;. nîîr reataler %iih find

Maille Stiailecs 1u4 cîuî Cîîîreii, wlîicl we trust

wli:tîiaîie fll îîîîîil îirapsiiiîaîk- greater
:uîll.ýIîiriîaci Ou îî-îîrue î lo:u bse i;îhilied 4

iew caisaii St il tlie ret uriit euni ciily bu
loîilketl ailloli auý auli aiîinint Ioî wLav.t it

i. a n lîaîir.tii uuii-a hll aiii acciirate
haillai mait-eîîîî-îît of tlîe coiidii iîi of aur

Ci ina i:î lîî- tf ihie Lnw-r P>rovinices.
The 1*0î1u11is. iet) far wis mîalle, %ve blileve na be

as ait-inral'- mîîli eliall uts alîy dîcumniits
4 i -an îlrlau- I t calitiui. lic xî-it-cted

tintvuer. ilait i lii. eliiiilid <-dhiL ally di iîg
iike ai aicatrîiîe ie tii of I lie iîîîniercal

.11 ti-ig tral h>. omi cilv tlwigîiî ht-îîcle
e-aeiisil o ile )il ivic. \ V<a- liaîveajihlerents
ini <-vrr i- i of<alii i Ntova Sciiia, blut

Ringiîî.aî-l cîîîgî.g raîî o iillv fallu- aîît of
i le eigiie<i caii aia. %Ve i iiîu tîuît Ibis

uiîîrtî<i-saîle of îliia iili liait cuontinîue
ailliîi I îu .fiîîe îîî a-r lotî~i-tir haire chailis.
f Il. iaalii aiîiilîiîîn 1%tîîaîî-îlltl t' vacanit
%vilI lie orîfil~icupîiail. 1îVc haut 'iiîeîded
1i) 1hireselit :4aiietiliîig, ii'e .11i .11îiaalssl <if 'Ilese
tablesîn. liait eî-env rc-:îlt-i nblit lae ail iîtenest
iii osi (3îitcli calî dui i liut Lui nîure plica. anîd

%vilii miîre ;tfic Itiu u> dtdî'g tic %York for
lîiiaacltf.
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Cape Breton Mission. new scene, surrounded by the habitations of
men, suddenly opens on bis oppressed vis-

GRAND RIVER. ion.
Ir the missionary in Cape Breton be not a Here the soil is stiff and stony, but not so

happy and useful man, the blame will be very sterile, but that, from its quality of retaining
nuch his own : whilst he breathes the purest the moisture, it ger*erally produces good crops
air under heaven, beholds the finest scenerv of oats and Scotch grass : and is a fit emblem
in the world, and meets with kindness and of the renewed soul which retains the moist-
respect wherever he goes. ure from above. The inhabitants are indus-

The great dramback here. is the state of trious, and though poor, thev are sober, which
the roads in the back settlements; for which keeps them out of debt. You see no great
" our members" are responsible, who deserve farms here, but then you hear no drunken
to be brought to task for it. Otherwise you frolics, and meet with no idlers ; and though,
will have little to complain of; even there, as in every poor country, the young men are
now, you will get sugar in your tea, and a driven to seek their fortunes far away by sea
large feather-bed to rest your weary limba on and ]and, in California and Oregon, they re-
till eight o'clock in the morning, if you like. turn with, at least, more knowledge o' the
Then, after breakfast and family-worship, it world ; and enjoy more their quiet homes du-
is easy creeping from the house to the large ring the rest of their lives. Of course, there
barn, and there preaching to a crowd of peo- is a sprinkling of devout people over the dis-
ple, as cumfortably and effectively as if you trict. Meantime, however, it would take
were in a Church, even though it were conse- a Brainerd, or the Apostle Paul, to bring
crated. But the roads are all but impassable, the whole community under a spiritual
and the conduct of members, in the case, is cultivation; of which, mayhap, more here-
intolerable, scandalous, and cruel in the ex- after. This is an overgrown congregati-
treme. For instance, lately at Framboise, a on entirely, and beyond all bounds,-number-
seulement on the south east shore of the 18- ing three hundred families, spread and scat-
land, the men came up to meeting at Archi- tered over a territory of twenty miles by Of-
bald McDumids, all blown and carrying their teen, including the River, the Lake, Frambo-
hats in their hands, the strapping young ivo- isi, L'ardoise, Larchiveque, and other smaller
men with their hoops, could hardly get over settlements and hamiet, some, like the above,
the mud, and through the bushes at all, and with French crabbed names.
some old people had to turn back, with tears There are two churches heie, an upper and
in their eyes, after having come part of the lower, the resident clergyman, who is a gen-
way. It is long sit ce I have said, there is no tleman of education and refinement, is most
trusting any polit'cal party' more than ano- liked at the lower Church : which is the more
ther. , Part of the way here-for it is no road aristocratic looking one of the two. At the
-for a distance of six miles, from Grand Ri- upper Church, a degree of dissatisfaction is felt
ver, on to Framboise, is as rough and dan- with matters on measures of late; and a dis-
gerous, though not so steep. as any I have position is manifested on the part of the peo-'
ever met with, even in Cape North. ple there, and at Framboise, and elsewhere

The principal colony here is Grand River, within the bounds, to adhere to the Church of
as it is called. This river is neither grand Scotland, rather than any other, under these
nor great, and must have derived its present ciicumstances. And thus the matter stands.
title from the absence of any other river de- The distance from this to Grand River is
serving the name, in this low, hard-featured one hundred miles. but such was the hearty
section of the Island. It bas however, a nice welcome I received there, and the kind atten-
little fall hid amid the bushes near the head. tions continued to me till I left the place, by
Fringed with alder on its banks, and covered theae warm-hearted people, that, did time
with spruce, in the back ground, this unpre- permit, nothing would yield me greater satis-
tending stream, issuing trom Loch Lomond, faction than again giving them an early visit.
ten miles into the interior, (like some men, JOHN GUNN.
who even do not make a little noise in the
worYd,) without a murmur, quietly glides into Soiree at West Carriboo, Pictou.
the sea. Here again, the title bestowed on QUITE a successful soiree took place last
this lake is complimentary rather than ap- month in this division of the Pictou congre-
propriate; given it by some Bluenose, who it gation. The object was a very laudable one
is likely, had never seen a lake in this life, - to raise some money for repairing the school-
save this same one. Here we have no Ben house in that district. Much of the success is
Lomond, nor any other Ben or bill, as an ap- due to the efforts made by Mr. Ferguson,
pendage inthe case; but the lake itself, which who superintended the whole management,
s twelve miles in circumference, indented by and in whose commodious barn the meeting

numerous little head-lands, an'd, dotted with took place. The people of the district, almost
several smail islands, presents from different without exception, contributed handsomely,
points of view, a fine appearance ; and is an and after paying all expenses, a surplus o
absolute relief to the traveller, emerging from between 3 and 4 pounds renained to carry
the dark woods and rugged roads, as this out the intended object.
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PAorlo in connootion with St. An-
-Ûrew'as Churoh Sabbathi Sohool$

Pictou.
,inn cli Pareil belnnigiitg- to tîte ahove iqchuonl,

'tbout 120 iît aumber, %scna trcnicd ty thi'ir
*teacterx, *narl sorie otl'er nierntlwr. 'if the

Mlurets, ta cutu oft hatst zieli-latfut tre.itq,
'w'c uvoîtie s aaicli e.tiv andî apia'eciaîte.

ni es. l)iiL wss'apo'.i.d i it, grenw.sL1 abuti-
dasce. 'l'le fire %vas, exicelleant, and the grotatada
of Peter Crr'r ir. k-q. kiiyi givii tilt) ftr ii

d îy iere aiuficiealitîstii uiiftileist-
11y tii" af'tel'atcoîi wsu a coaitiltutis Poiw, but
thotagi drot.lt a lttle. tire V'tuttig fiaik4 weire
immetîaeiv tîleased, -ttad git'atcfa lI'r rte kititi-
neSs ofl tiei tîriî' r.rî att tr.acltcr, atnd tti
ciluer f'i'u.'ttl. WVe Iiit tîtat iiext tiane lie

weatlaer i-ill le ýnire 'poi)tcliuus.

-0

Xà.n and the Monkey.

wF %s'ere latelv f iviîatî'îd s'it t i e si-Ilt tC4
-a travellinig itiaei'u is , tiiert' sst
Collectio tiaf' Seeuttifa diff-liet kia syia
cbiiin-.ttizeuî air natikei' aotrv. 1bslatter'
wasitit i ta î-aae~ oj~tiiatf tue liu uta.tid

4 o:f'tAe btrute; n atpattte btit-si 2 atil 3~ tee.
itigi. nitl 7 tir 8 titaîba'l <al, tuti n atuis'i tf
tItle 11'r: ('ta<cL <if Afi leu. Tii oditflv ss'tiil-l
gol ail ait fuitn, ut' aitald etreL. clitabl il rot!i~t or

(tir ira feet <'taes eeîitdltid.'ui
huaîlv Rto îieiectir 'rtiitedl, tiid ai iiiîo-it

iat itsatitur'.q tii ittipreaulS Soatet %viril the
ntionitt. sîttici ititqxaticaa eiiairitls' sttttt-

cd ta fitria, tuai it ws':t a iatuatatiie tif' tua-it. ait'
îhtît aass irat ih'.le îîtu'eitt tif tbis- iiîtiilti's'

'Otte viauitoi wraso aitntack tnkeits titta i. zta rit
etiqiii ss'ltaulr it latid evet' sortit a itittiicie.
esideuttis' ett'iait tn kuitts wlatbt' bt sras tire
îînauuiintt et~ tif' an-sit. tuu lif 1.'t't'f 81t- prs
pur 1'ar lilial Ioiatai' Tii ittt, 't liil aaîît

Ici lege'i tilicittiti t ittt ts.t'e situ an 1''t ai
deRcuuit fauuii 181:1:1 Iii it.e itfiîîti'it a iiiii. tuati
utat tire buaitz.ui,; ua lutiii tliait eiiu.

?%tV, itdiau.e.utta taf<toii' iast 'i
testt t"u l tt> t-iiit;lia t tuait ifiet. ittuiii 1) aefl

tdett ilatîaî llis auitat r ati i tu li uikv tt'ia
Ille giiaii la. <'tuu psu izotrlalia t'tt* igu.iutt !i''i'
are thuttCia4.ttyit l ittt'ittiti i at
tifia'al. i8i, rei. f.ut rîatiîfi'nta-aaî tt.

dotine'ia tif lil''.îeu u p; t'' mtis iaîea tlt tri.
agit. Fini-ut, tx It îttts.ictti fèstI It tî's. a1it) ait1 ia

uipil. 2 li-i:ait 2 fiî'î', atpairit. tais tva i%.
siîpptcaed lî lai italîs taiklezt tî'aî.til. lt'uaiI
erect tutl lii.isiI :î'trni' wsite thsis tu it-

k.ev ic us ihetal s' twa iiaitî'.îts'. fa-it' i à' apî-
rièghu lnaftii'. biiig qtt'i:ttîU.ntls
'i Le luser exi ruietiiii ttui'iiie iae s<up iia,wi
mte iseigiar ofl its tinnak, ittaîittict st, ali

waui i'ver knownsto gtii erect. ait' tui Çvaik .ta
mati) daiî', f.it ars- ofaui utLutte, kt auii
grussp) ta stick, atiuti daîs'î igal oit taIt f'.tius.

Lus teel. hîetiag turutied ulisv.urd,, 1*truîaui ait tait.-

anýgle witlt Uts ieg, whîite ianiman, it is lierpen.
dklsa.r, lus foitheîirefore resta on the grnund,
andtie bu vsalki. Mina i the onlv heiîîg ût..
Cainl %vlk erect nnd keeu lianseir aîrnigit, and

ilitot.<ap.atue nti auttide give iia tsu
îîuaCi rity oive r il 1otl t- ci-enatnrre.. flaiqil Iiia
colît tttce. ù te'is1q mittd; înte!iigence,
1).Iqsioli, a~poato dbaitreflûcti lbe rend
1t I. it FiMR Ilte lIttttentiot, M11ta'A '~fg
i.a bus taie. ' Tlue îiittttllg-lttnlig,ý aititoagl it
tns' evsaîceitat.k. qabîtis, bias buit Ille
biraie ft1uai t .1îîupearattce ; t- IL' g iti, il.

tlt<ttiIit i 11.1 tve lvtuietil-i eta'cr, iaA btin
tIlle ofae.iî aIll bic tataî ii ai atl Ille
dbîttlpatîz. îaaîîWlie'.t v aeiiti'; ta Ill tcanme
tribu'. lis Short, Ille illoiikev wilitq lise tain.

j'.dcipe ltn.aittiide îlid otgaitation
oif lavn. touti esitiîi. t>v :ii: îîu tuit îre.

~iid iliîf,'rtr creti (itf' Ill lirile, dest mced ta
goc (anl attitq n ut ti hit bier ablie tIo wtik star to
rotatiporat. itlait as ma:ut s'bt ¶ ta i- Raid
to t Iv- Coltraav. tif il% hitc'i: - bittatt itd
irile. Tiieti' atr ot lieurpt a io itits (if dif-
'i.eltc". 'Speutcli, IlletlorN. tif' tnat. caliltot

lue uitiithuteti liv lt(t tarîilkîv t rilile. 'l'lie aise
cttt ttItat is tilt. l)tt.-:titîtrut lie in:ile te 'c

butt niaitstIahus cotai ivciîott %rit h lIii fei-
lattis. .ititla it) rliti.'ru.tîuttur',îa.ata.
l i ieî (ortdc- f Iiit-i. Wllt. c.tit cin-
ptare s'Itl ItIs. or s Iîly il1 i,; gbtty tif tte

taattgat', if it. Il(,it'tt ri) MltOsv t1i.t csIaittial sîu-
lieritirit y P M1tin .- nfiteýl tri iiîtîttlii. titis ar
tit'Ltt' glualtu'. mtau ta, ettdltre tuiiv clinia e, frons
t ta' ciel I t zsiltit.i to tibi. tent if' tll ttctopicx,
lit litk i4 lise rtiîv t.titi' r't- ilt-it *ii dits, tr
îaaîaalktii il tu aiise aif elr n inti atnd te

511Ce lsfot prigi ne iii I'ttijirani ctU&-

0O1 Giving.

I)le.%uocltcV. lik"ý Itle gtas' ; evt'r cry-
il)-. - Givg.. GiVtc.< Ille ut ittiff tî,îti tîtotest
cif Bl ivsnu isota i:t tbe. 2riti.i II >tt,;e of

mî't.î"s. wt-r iwts Itle desi î'i-ttitd-, of'

t. bvi Il.- tai'allcFî'tît . 1'att' !tGitt I,' -ie
t lu.ititit-rtcd cuanni !:uL ouf Ili-v .1 ssCU'-Lo.tdo

Ilit'tCitauait fi- f-1 tl i r tl),)t .e'ers':i;ttua'i t titat is
tt ti- ta) i tie' îiack. t. Alici ~vt ta iv se svisa

'It Ili1. iw tii f 41 <1 Iv. ever litc:ska ta td-
uit.- i l t-t I #,]ii a l.>t t etera i.3ttat 1) 1).11-1 nert' îr ip
suit it-vr A .*iiî sis iltoiu tss '! caîtrv a
b u, ,i:s. t'îkitg <t'itk ,taiatr*evet' be

tiîî.t sî'jtua'ýî ive siil iii"'iaîi il bettefit

firail, -11 l t*u sit il e trai tj I. .no[ seiitt ?v!cl v
'aVld %isa ss ti Is' e ta.tir i, ttttiV. wil. ilo, to

it tg- ou<r raià ill aitîtJ'î i4t. î t .a-tv» w.'i.st>

luirîtls fur (ILI îIl;. or puariste' tttul filielitiett, a-iad
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go eating? That is, is not the ultimate
grounid of possession in self,-is not our claim
of right indefeasihlb,-is net our money ours
alone, ours absolut-I , niona darinrg te questi-
on nà- P To ail vhich, the nr.tural heart, the
spirit of the world's traílieking, and the prac-
tical life of modern Christianity answer, yes,
undoubtedly yes ; % hile early instincts, sound
philosophy, anid Christ's teaching and exani-
ple, ansver no, a thousand times, no. In the
jn"ngment of the world, the man described 'n
Luke xii, 16-21, was and ever vill he a wise
provident, and Nyortiv-to-be-imitated man :-
vi Chri.t's jîcnigment, ie was and ever vill be
a focl." lere is a great gulf; choose ye,
which side vill ye stand on ; vhom wvill ye
follow, vlon serve ?

Cicero, in his book concerning the nature
of the gods, supposes the case of a man who
bas lived always in a dark cavern, or in the
bo els of the earth, suddenly brought Qut, or
up to the snrface, where ail tihe starry magni-
ficenice of ienven might be viewed by him, and
he asks, what would .such an one think,-
wouldl hé not at once rise to the conception of
a great architect P But now, suppose that
suci a mon were to turn his eves to the world
of mien, I would like to know his opinion of
our social state, and how his unworldly, un-
tutored mind would solve some of the social
problens that Church and State have been
tinkering at. ' See, here is God, seeningly
sending ail the mouths to one house, and ail
the meat to arrother, what would you make
of that, Sir Stranger P Or see, here, in one
part of gritain are thousands out of work, ho.
nest people, ready te work, reduced to paupe-
rism, starvation, prostitution, crime ; and.in
another part of the sane Island, are men com-
plaining that never was there such arr abuid-
ance of money, that they do net know whrat te
make of it, that millions of pounrds are lying
uiseless,-is not this a perplexing coi], Sir?
Or, see, here are the ieathien perishing,
and the poor uneducated, and the aspiring
youth thirsting for knowledge, and there are
Christian people buttoniing up their pockets,
wYhen the Ciurch cals attention to such ob-

jects, and unrbumttonirrg them only at the call
of selfish ecase and luxury, of selfish pride, pas-
sions, and prejudices,-what is your opinion
on such a state of matters, O, my friend ?
.Possibly the simple creature would b amaz-
ed, listening to me ; possibly he would see no
difficulty in the cases presented to him.
' What ! is net " the earth the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof," and does ie give to the most
favoured, more than the usufruet thereof?
Hlovever widely cases and circumstances rnay
differ, ail reconcilernent of such contradictions
must he based on hin that hath givinq, yea,
arnd not givinxg grudginxgiy, nor as a faver, but
giving cheerfully, abundantly, and as if dis-
charging an obligation.'

'And is it to be so, then ? Is this romance
to be converted into our reality P Why, this
ian thinks as a child,' you say. Yes, Ie does,

my friend : and you might add, ' he thinks an
Jesus Christ thought.' Yes; how freshly,
how beautifully, how trnly the child thinks on
these matters. He thinks it strange, yea, in-
explicable, that he who has, should refuse him
who bas not; for, in his opinion, the one 'man
is virtually the brother of the other. le does
think it strange that he should have two cets
while another bov bas none at ail; and it is
not in his mad that such a state of plus nd
minus is a necessity, or should be by any
means permanent. And as to inviting to din-
ner, those who have plenty victual at home,
and leaving uninvited the starveling %Yho
grubs on a dunghili for a bone, that to him la
a mere absurdity. And to suffer a grand
scheme for the education or the amelioration
of oliers to go dorwns forever, because men
who have the needful treasure vill not give it,
this is to him a thing not conceivable. This
is the simplicity of the child as wvell as the
eternal truth of God, at war vith the hack-
neved seiflshness et men. Which wiill pre-
vail? Better even for commerce and selfish
interests, that the former be not ernshed, I do
assure you, O monied man. For if you give
no ear to them, the poor, the ignorant, the
unfortunate may combine to get revenge, that
is, a wild justice. Did you ever hear of Soci.
alisn, Communisin, Levelling; Schemes ao-
cording to wYhich it shall be decreed and en-
forced by law, that no man shall have or own
more than another, that there shall be equal
division among aIl of the gdld and silver of
the earth, and that whën inequalities arise, the
cry wili be, ' divide again P' Horrible, wick-
ed, ruinous, you exclaim., Yes, but not ont
iota more wicked or abominable than the
principle and practice of selfishness ; the ab-
surd notion that what God has given you to
use for his glory, is absolutely your own, to
do with it what you like.

And now let me clinch the above irregular
and roughly constructed pragraphs vith one
or two orderly and weighty sentences of
Andrew Thomson's. Hear what the great
evangelical preacher says;-" No man who
is alive to the impnrtance and the value of
Christianitv, w!o feels for the moral darkness
and the dégradation of his species, and who
sincerely desires to see " the name of God hal-
lowed," and his " vilI done upon erth as it
in heaven," can seriously x*efuse to tend his*
aid to those exertions which may promise to
enlighten and reform, and bless the world.
When he gives his guinea to a political, and
withholds his shilling fron a religious pur-
pose; when ho expends his hundreds on mere
personal gratification, and grudges his units
or his tens, for instructing his fellow-men in
the way of salvation ; when he lavishes hi
fortune on fashionable amusements for bis
children, and cau scarcely be jrevailed o. to
give anything for the moral tuition of the
poor,-can it be denied or can it be doubted,
that he is " a lover of pleasurea more than
he is a lover of God ?" G.
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Cortributions t tho Ro3rd.

WIrE gra'tilly' atcktowll.t rec'iipt of tihte
s'îhmen1'îtci-i 1 '-i itn< fra it tit m%îeibtteri of»
Synaodi of Newv l- tt.<witvk. We litnv. beei
long anttx'iouna amoi liae nim tile very eifirt edi-

torially and tii i, tg) itak tlie Record
self-sttipport i'ig. i fot wte have iit vet si'-
ceeded. Still. we h.-liev', it l i cit, atd i,
doinig ai g ttd work. aitd iia a circulatiota, in pro-

p0 tioli t i'ir itihiier i<ierhiap greater th-in
tiat of ti' ila reliious piblicali-mai.

IVieni we state tlat at tua present price it bare-
ly pays palieri andîti pîriititg, nditl that ili wh'-it

w wili, tliere retin iii't a lrge m irgii of hadi
debts, in ahition to ii exe of ctiiuc'.
ing the periodlical, itayi ie easily ua dertt
that there amiast continue Io b ani anaa l de-
ficit. Couil one ciretiation he iiicreased <ie
third wve woulil lie safe, and ive hope a most
v'igoroutîs effort will lie m:ie in e"•ry conigre.
gationi next, year toc reaclh tliai point. . r_

Ii future *e i hatve tih prospect tif p'acing
before ttr readerai, egari'y. contributions
froi meiners of onit Cliturcinli New i s-
wsick, lte Syniod having apmpoinlted a comuniiii-
tee fron eaeli pireslbyt:ery for that pia os-, and
ie ieei iot say' ie itmake this ainot.-nmieim t
vith uticht s itisfactiona.

Rev. W. DalDc D. D.,
Rev. J. NI. Brooke, D. D.,
Rev. Wml. Iedro,.D,
RobiertRbrtnFq,
Rev. Johîn Wells,
Rev. J. A. Nitray,
Rev. Chas. S. Ogg,
Rev. Peter Keay,
Rev. James Mackie,
James Millar, E.tq.,

Williaml IIenderson, Esq.,
Rev. James Stevesi,
Rev. James Mltrray,
William Napier, Eq,
Rod'k. Leod. Esq.,
iter. Il. J. McLaridyl

Rev. Johnt Ross,
Rev. Jaimes Kidd,
RIer. V. Murray,

$4.05
4.00
4.0.
4.00
2.0)
2.00
4.03
2.01)
2.00
2.01)

2.00
1.01)

1.001.00
4.01)
3.00
3.00
3.00

$40.00

-0

Sermon of Moderator of Synod of
New Brunswick.

Ta sermoai of the Rev. Mr. McLaidy, re-
tiring Moderator of the Synd of New Bruis-
wick, reached lis too late for publication in

our present issue, the usual sermon iaving
been in type. It vill appear in our next, as
will a!so a ' Report of the proceedings of last
meeting of Synod."

- 0---

VE have tc tlîaik ti-- Rev. Mr. G-mn,.fort
t cnsirable aldion t oluir stibscription'

list iromti Ca1pe lBretoi. and h"-g to anektow-
11-ieu. £t e teluotwd. We lrett attention to
his; q tiint adiil graphic .is,içnitary Rteport in
the presenit uttimhler.

Review of tho Past Month.

T.; oiur las't Rl"view. we ailitndel at some
len>lt h to ihe reverse Z snstatined bv the North-
#rr1 nryiv beforp Richimond. W %vu we wrote,

cCllu. liait estaihihed hiiqelf at Ilarri-
won'< L inti . clostl hileagntred and in a

ci icially dlangere.npitin. Wiat lias since
iappenetid remîiît mire like a dlre'a-n or a ro-
manet tlian a living realitv. \feClellatn eva-
cate Il îrriem's 'a tdiai ih the intention

of ta it I.I writlh the armiesi of Pope and Burn-
-tadi... a i tiler ite îi es<na that lis de-

ar ui.r % a tticllkanott in, h?'c:anste tllunpposed
hv. the eieiyv. h'lie policy immaediately
al iptti bv the South, for ldiness and ad-

dlaesi almt'oqt withîoiut a paralel :sn history.
Invig lichmnd ompa-nielydestitute of

troopî. Genterai'l L-.e and Jack na, witi their
whatole force<z, attaci dit separated arnies, and
after- ai stries of bloody enag;îatemneits, in almuost
all of whtich tlev were antecessftl, they man-
agted to -e't iii n t lie rear of the main Northern

ariv. atnt wit ii.: a few claiv4 nake thenselves
masters of the wiiole of Nortliera Virginia,
cros tiht Potomac iito Man land, and threat-
ent at once B alttiore and Washington. I[ere
another sries of si ill more bloodt but indeci-
sive engagemn zts are funglit. The loss on
boti sides miust have been 0very serious. In

the prinicips' engagenlent the Fedlerals con-
fessel t a loss of about 1d,000, w'hiile tuat of
the Soih was prolably eqal. At Iarper's
Ferry, ant army of 12,000 mei, witli ail their
stores and equtipmanents, srreidier(ed uncontdi-
tional liy to General Jackson. i aiother
place, ait araim of 5.090) was obligetd to sur-
render to the Sutîtheri General Bragge. li

tIhe tmanimi'îîe, howesver, the irocgress of tie
Soutth iorthward has been checked, and par-
tially overborie iîy tilt force of numbers,
wotild appear tnow lto lie recrossing the Poto-

ma. S> far, lthe Nuralh has lost grounîd to'
ait immlniense extenit. The dIrait lias aint yet
been rigidly enforced, but it is said titat the
Nothiiert goverinment intend to taise their

army to a million of men. and crnsh the re-
bellioi by their nuierital stretgtli. Presi-
dent LiichIat lias pro'laimed uniesal rn i
îiniconaditionial emaicipation in ail disloyal'
States after the first of Jantiary iext. A mi-
seia!-ile exhibition of national weakiness, to
proclaimu a privilege where nue cattnnct asert
a vestige of authmi ity, reminds us of the story
of the Kian of Tartarv, wio, after fi'iihing
his meal' of lorsefleslh under his shlieelskini
tent, waîs graciously peasedil tieclaire tii.t
the other monarcls of the world miglit now
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dine. Eacli succeeding month appears to be will be fair ; while the cereals of America, ne-'
extending the proportions of the war, and cording to ail accounts, eill exceed those of
lessening the prospects of a successful termi- any previous year.
nation to the North. We fear that foreign THU leading event in Europe durin the
intervention alone wvill br-ing it to a bearing. IElaigeetmErp duigthe

i last month, lias been the capture of Garibaldi
TiE British Aaerican Colunies has e, and his followers by a detachment of Sardini-

through their respective govemnments, cone an troops. The action of Garihaldi has been
to a resolution to take advaitage of the of- generally condemned by moderate people of
fered guaraitec of the mother couitry, and ail parties, as impolitic and impracticable.
huild the Intercolonial Railroad. hie pro- His temporary success would tndoubtedly
portions assigned are said to be-Canada, have led to complications of the gravest na-
five-twelfths, and Nova Scotia and New ture, bringing back the Italian States to a
Brunsuick, seven-twelfths. The minimum condition of anarchv, and striking perhaps a
cost vill be £3,000,000 sterling, the interest fatal blow at Italian liberty itself almost be-
on wlhich wil) amount to £105,000 sterling, fore it lias had time to take root in the soil.
which, at three and a half per cent., would A woRE recently published, entitled " Ouradd £38,000 cirrency per year to the present Moral Wastes," gives some interesting statis-obligations of iNew Brunswick anîd Nova Seo-! s," gîeoeiie e> ttsbhanns e of e Busickd Nova to t ics connected %viih the city of London,-tia respectield. We should bie glad to see anong others, that the avexage attendance atomne scheme deused p hich wiouldt place the Cliareli. by all denominations, is 374,000, outColomies mn a pobon to unlertake and carry of neaîrly 3,000,000. In London there are
to completion so important a Pr20,000 public houses open on Sunday, and

LAST month, quit, an excitiig Rifle contesti only 7->0 Protestant Churches. More than
took place at the vidage of Truro, between 100,000 people are found intoxicated every
represeiitathies of the various Voluiteer corps 1 y.ir in the streets of London. There are
in the Lower Provinces. 'l he pal:n vas car- said to be 20,000 fallen women, 10,000 gam-
ried by Major Pollard of P. E. Iland. blers, as manîy children trained to crime, and

SUFFERING in England is extending and an equail number of piofessional thieves and
making itseif felt to an alarming degree, with receivers of stolen goods. Energetie efforts
little or no prospect of a speedy remedy. are being made in Edinburgh and Glasgow
Large nums are being collected for its partial to carry the gospel into the most vicious parts
alleviation, and it is gratif> ing to record the of these great ciies with considerable success.
enthusiastie generosity of sonie of the cities There are not fewer than thirty separate
of Canada, more especially Montreal, wihich missions in active operation, and more
has transmitted the munificent som of $12,000, than one Missio·t Church being nearly self-
an exanple vhich might be imitated with supporting in p!aces where the very name of
great propriety by the cities of Halifax and Christianity vas forimerly practically unkinown.
St. John.

TiE Great Exhibition is still open. The We are willing to allow agents a commission
uisitors a erage 50,000 a-day, and the receiptsi to the extent of forwarding six copies for the
about £3,000 a-day. It is questionable vhe- nen
ther it wil] meet its own expenses. .rice of five; or -e %,ili seid tea copies for ;

thet it iii meetdollars. Single copics, 3s. 1 1-2d.
'IHE marriage of the Prince of Wales is i

now no longer a niatter of speculation,-iti All communications intended for publicatiow
hnving been definiitely settled that le i toi to be addresed to John Costley, Pictou Acade-
forin an alliance with a Danish princess nexti my; letters on business to be addressed to Mr.
spring. His Royal Highness will completel William Jack.
lis majority on the 11th of November next. Printed and published for the proprietors, oA

TE English harvest vill, it is said, he ra- the first Saturday of cach niontlh, by SIMoN H.
ther under an average bne. That of France! Hoi.t:s, Standard Office, Pictoo.
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